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ESTABLISHED 1884 

WAl',NE GOES OVER TOP 
HAVE A HEART TAG Dil] 

__ i
1

, 

IiASEBAM", F ANS--ATTENTION 
REVIVAL !IEETING TONIGIfT 

Rev. W. B. Howard, representing A genuine revival meeting is called 
the Norfolk district of the Nebraska to meet at the firemen room in the 
<Children's Aid Society wruLat 'city haJJ at 7:30 this evening--to....eollie 
.,.' week-ag-o plaaning, for-a 'matter <:>f 
the interest of the ",au'Se t<;> finwncing a baJJ tcam for 
should give. rund also soliciting in comitIg season. The- invitation is to 
'City from those wHUng to. kive to a&dl citizell who can and is interest-
t his work. A part of b:iJ mission was 'e<l to be pi'esent and parti.cipate in 
to find a suitable home for a boy, and the meeting. By this it Is explained 
!II this he was also successful as well by one, that if there are any who do 
a. possi1l1y locatIng hamel for, one 'or not want a ball team and have a 
two other children. . reason for that attitude, let them 

Saturday Was Tag Day come tonight and make their objec-
He visited the public schools and tions lmown. or else "forever keep 

sec ured the Co-Op6!'ation ,of teachers quiet. . 
and children. and! tile latter were 'I'he editor is assuredl that never 
what counted in the end. Four recent history has Wayne bee~ 
,grades from th .. se-hool -w""e posiHon to hfrVC a bett" .. tetnn-tlralrt--'~li'lllj-S!)OOtillg.;m)-ClJ[J'r,ed-"1n~a 
for a contest as to who would sell the 
most hearts. at 10 cents each, amd the 
result was a total of $102:90 for the season, and it-ma~1e a very neal' pro-
,(lay: . appe-ara:nce-=--=Or " 

The third. fourth an" sixth grades here. But we cannot 

rau a neck aruLJle.ck rac.e,.lhe s,,~=~c':"'J~ __ ,u~,nti~'l they h~ .beeJe~n.~fiili!r~~~~~~~~~t.i~~~~~~~~ 
ii'acl.€-finally iakIini; first pTace. ili,,- proper ,,-
worked like beaverS. some of the in- pro;"-e Tfke'Muft and JaIr. 
dividual sales amounUng to nearly CaAlDot pick out a Ruth just by look
ten dollars, many of the little folks ing af the. players, much less select 
turned in more than five dollars, and him from a -list- of names. But it is 
the tlilee leaders were' as follows: evident that we have the playel's this 
Arthur Hanssen, $9.35; Fay Willlegar, season, if we just get them int.o the 
$~,70; D€an Winegar, ~: -1~"",~=n~"~rl"",,,~~~~~TIN~~OTIlli~TTI~~rfl~i<rrae:n:rua.ruill-~~r.-'T~~~ITi~~~~~~~~tr.~~~~~~~--~~~+l~~ 

The workers were given a treat. It is reported t1;at a number of the 
and those secur.ng more than a cer- smaller towns will not have t~ams 
taitl set sum were given a double 
treat.. year; 

There is a local advisory board be a 
here, and this was revised and' nmv is enjoy the national gam(> who ,vill 
as follows for W'ayne: A. R. Davis, dulge their def;ires to sce~ baseball 
Herman Lundberg, Ethel Huff. Mary the Wayne diamond'. 
CrossJand, Mrs. J. G. \V, Lewis, HIl C. It is expected that you will b~ 
Henny amd Mrs. E. B. Young. If present thts evening and know mmth .. ",,,,,,,o 
failed to get a chance to give while j, bekng l1one.. and lai-lk a!l active 
the drive was on, any of the above 
members will --accept YOllr offering 
and Ree that it is forwarded'. If it 
happen that yoti' have"Jl..--l:!illne for 
some little one, make app]icatjoo to 
the members 'ar the board. and they 
will see what can be done toward 
supplying you with some such child 
as you think you \\--ant. 

Mr. Howard wjshes us to tell 

interest in it. 

PROGREI'SI'I"E PAU1T Tit 
ORG,\~IZE IN )VA YNt: eOmiTY 

The Democrat has been requested 
t'1 announce that a meeting is calied 
for Wayne, at 2 o'clock. the afternoon 
of Monday, AprM 10tl1, at wh;icli W. 
H Gre~n will be prAsent to SIl,Galt 

thankful he feels toward the good explarn the method of organization ka. 
people of Wayne amd vicinity. and the purpose of the party. All Receipts of cattle at Omaha until September when he left for 

Mr. and Mrs. Jens .Tensen were the interested are invited to attend. week included an unusually large CallforIlia. He, 11L.1l~ present attend-
fortunate ones to R€CUre the lad for Accompanying the letter is a note number of go6d and choice beef ing business college at Los Angeles. 

HardinI!' ,Is, not ~olng, to t~ll:!'iPlI;r~ '.:: 
ill stnteelectlons; but he may<Ujlt\ite.~:~' : 

letters. ' WelJjil~t hlPl help. w~a~' 
can, some of ,.eiii need It. ,':. ":,, 

v.'hom a place was wanted. There which tells of their plan of organiz- steers. Shippers favored medium and They wi,ll make their home wt.!-h )lis 'The Monday cluo held their regular 
were several who asked for the boy, ation, '''They want a chairman and heavy weights 'but the outlet from parents. meeting Monday afternoon at the " ~I.,. 
and some of them may be supplied secretary and tn~iu.tUret· and a com- this source was l'imited. Local pao'k- ~ Mrs. Olson has many friends in home, of Mrs. O. R. ~owen. Roll cal~ Tbe proposed army 'reductfo.J1.-L w~ll " 
later. as the Home is frequently seek- mittee of five in ea"h voting preolnct. e,'s took the pl'Ln' medium and co,m- Wayne- who wish them well. wns answered wIth "Personal Exper- but 115,000- men and', .1~,690 ~ officers If It pass as now cont~jh),11~t-
Ing good homes for some of their We also judge from the letter that grades and. while the demand Bliggs--Moollck iences Watching Birds." Mrs. Welch d ' " 
inmates. the raiSing of funds for Wllf'l fairly broad. it was not especial- Saturday. March 25. 1922, by .Judge gnve lesson on liThe Birds of Wayne e , ~-........:.-- , i 

expenses iR considered' important, 1" active. Best beef steers sold the J. M. Cherry, Mr. Harry Edward County." Mirs. O. J. Rnsdal and Mrs. , . '~I • h ' Mayor Short was re-el~.cted ~ri 
TIDUD DISTRICT CON. that they hope for at least a dollar middle of the week at $8.60 and other Mooliel,. a railroad employee of Nor- J. J. Ahern were guests of t e club. .. 

b 
• Sioux C'lt~ by about 1.200 majorIty,:, 

VENTION AT WAYNE from each interested ,,·oter. and proh- saies were reported around $8.25. The foik, and Miss Ailison M. Bri!rgs, of Next meeting wiU e Monday at the ' 
-- ably as much k Of the steer supply eJelllled up Boone. Iowa, a. deu.tist's as~lstant. homp of Mrs, T. T. J6nes. . . 

Mrs. C. A. Millar of North Bend. spired to give. at $7-7.75. IIIrs:Jeff'rles "is-receIvliis'liii#,el1i);t-": ",'" 
Tl"Llrd District Pre .. ident sends the The matter of organizing a new Receipts of hogs were consider-' . Dlelne-BottgH The Harry McMHlen country .. home or" capes for spring wear 'hi":,:'SUfIt 
following hrie-f {}UtI>"e of !>I'<Jgl'am fnr partY,Ls quite cumplicated. and this ahly Itght-er brrth m, -emalla_JY.e.dn~.-March29.192:!..by.Rev.wasthe.seenl..9Jagoods.an.Bo.lliilil..cki1h;.bt~~----. , 
the convention of Woman's clUbs of wi11 all he explained at the time of ersewhere. Shippers were I of LesUe pr-ecinct, and last Thursday evening when a party chnn, ChinchlIa, Polo' cloth.'!ino,' 6tbbr- ,. i. 

thf" third congressional district to be the me£'ting, and will be of interest t.O buyers purchasing mostly the better at' h)s church, Mr. Bernharn Bottger of their Wayne friends accepted a bid desJrable weave-s:--- Tl1e~n:,.e "1 J(~~-'---" 
Ilf'ld at Wayne, April 18, 19, and 20. voterA whether of th" progressive grad~ of medium and light butchers. of Elncrson. and Mi$ Olive Meine of to spend the evening there. A socl-al many shades. so .that the mos~ 
Reghtration _________ TueRday 2 P. M. party or not. Light butchers soleI the mfdd4e of the Wakefield. were united in marriage. time waR enjoye'd by all at cll1'ds Ulnd cult "Complexions may llnd-tbiC" 
f'irq SCRSion will be held__________ week at $9.75,-9.8!i. For the week The bride is daughter of Mr. and other game;;':;;nJli.jI-:;\rto~~f a IR beeomlng. It wiil weH be W 

________________ Tuwday 7:45 P. M. OEB,\TE ,\T ("()T,u.:m.; priree advanced 25c. ~!rs. Fred Meine. pioneer"resldents of bounteous repast before toelr depart- your time to 100k'Uils new Une'-l\v!~r' 
DC'partm.'nts 0"- \Vork_____________ The pr€:'liminary deilatf· occur,.; at R-e~;e>jPts of R1Ye-ep were liberal and, Wayne county, who came here when ll_re for home. carefully ~f you are in need: of '.$ 

__ ~ ____ ~ __ Wednesday e A. M. the coJlf'g'f' thi:; f'vPlIillg wilf'n it will altho f'fforts w~re marle to buy at this ,In.n~ was 1J1Ot itt the high state of The memhers of the P. m. O. enter~ wrnp.-adv. 
Pa~t Pre-:o'idents Prf)g'l'am ________ ~_ h-e -dfrlrrmlnrd whn 'Will gil to' lower ftglIl"e::r, rrricus- for --ttre- WBBK cultivation it now a =======::.:===;i::",~-

_________________ Vi.ierlne.sday p, M.· ron to rl(-hn.t~ thpir t.!am there. and \\ere Rtea(ly to 25c higher. The hulk .. ~-"_==Deitlorr-...:.ClT~l[.(jl. tain.etl at a fal1ewell party FrIday 
F' ("venIng at the home of Mra. Perry 

Jlle Arh Program________________ who will r('main at \Vavnp to meet of J,umhR fiold at $14.25.=-14:.5~. ~est1:tty; Mat'ch- 28, 1:922, ',Judge Theohald in honor of MrR. W. H. Mor. 
_______ Wednesdily 7:45 P. M. till' dehatE'r ,,'nt fnlm thnt ecllool to light' cweH. $!t.riO. Feeding lamhs ,sold ('herl'Y tinite,l ,'n \vodlock the !ives of - ,. T'!H, who If'ft Monday for her new 

CloR:ing Sf'fi~irJn _______ Thursday A. M_ rpprp!';.nt it in thpir annllal debate. at $14~14.50. Mr. Allen B. Clocker and MIR~ Anna homo at Omaha. The evening ;vn..~ 
Thi.-; convention if:. to be an All- The question j'-l "Tl{'solv("u. That the ThQ visihle supply 'of corn waR 46.- W .. Deitloff, huth of NDrfolk. The Hpent with music qnd games. At the 

T'tllrd Dh,trict-Warking-Convention_ Principlr of th~;. ... Cl()~wu Shop i"l Justi- 609,000 hUR.hE'lR, an jncrease o.f 1,531.- v,room?is son of Mr. and' Mrs. Oliver c10HH of tlw evening delicious reo.. 
flahlp." Those- taking- part thi~ P\'fm- 000 hush ph; fnr thl1 weok~ Country F. -Clocker of Stanton, and he is an frCRhments were served' ..... 

LE(~H)" \:\]) AIIXII.LlIty )I1u·:vr ing afC', affirrnatin" R!mPT, Holm, ()ffprings v,,'ere light and domestic de- elecftlcian n;nd employed at Norfolk. 
A jnint me~~ting ·of the AmeriGan Bowman. EarJ Schrurer. Laila. mttnd slow. 

Leg-i(Jll and the Lactim; Auxiliary WaH I; npgatl\:I', lrvf'1l Ra1a, Hfn'.r- H('eeiptR of eggs contflnued heavy 
llf·ld Olt th(' opera hous-e last evenIng. ara Md?:achcn, Dnn!lld Mjll(!l' and anel, while eastern markets WC'r(1 

Thprp was a large attendttlTCe. AN. I...eHli,! Rundell. Thl'rc i.e; much 'in- h:ln~l!( stea(]y, 10eH1 Pdces advanced" 
PX -spn;cc men, thEdr wives, mothers, t~ref;t In thp rlf!bntp' n-mon-g tbe stu- slightly. IJocal piiC'es: per -Case, $6-

liO\'{ practieally recovered. The hrlde 
i~- _ dau~htet of Mr._ and MxtJ. 
1)eitloff, andl has a wide circle of 

The Coterie was entertained Mon-

POLI1'TCAl._ADVERTIS1NJt'-..",--

. ..JAMES-.J. ~rF~'1l..~·;:d,i::i::c, 
.TameR J, Steele, who has aslt?a~J1lf 

democratic' nomination i'm- the, !'tl!~~ 
of county trensurer of WaYll.e :'4Qnrlty 
;;ivcs the following bit of Jjf,,~ii1.st<ir.r:. __ 
for the i"formatitHl of those 

f,]ther.s, and sisters were welcome. dent~~ , p('r dozen. 20c,. 
Stunts fot" entertai-n-mcnt- were l)Ull... Liv-e pou1try~T..JOcaJ prices: Springs, 

acquaintanccR, hnving seryed for tWN.'O~W<~diJij'.l.ulOb_-!!c>si<=~""''''''l--J~'f.'C"''i=~if:~IT;;~~=;;:;j;;C-=-ij';;'''iii=;;'---:~~ 
years iis~ of tneKiSiingStor", 
at Norfolk. They "wIlt' malo!.' their pd hy Carroll Orr. John Bressler . .las. SHERIF!"'!,! S.>l.U': 200: Hene. 20c; Stu,gs. 17c; Old RODSt-

Pile and Ora Martin. The I?ther N1.tice if; herehy givon that hy erR, 12c. .-' 
amusements of the evening were virtue of an attachment iS8ued-frotn Trade showed an cxcell~nt demand 
music and dancing. music being fur- the 'dlatrict court oj' Wayne county. for huttor of' all gradeB iUcludin~ 
nished by the Wayne orchestra. NEtbraf5ka, jn favor or B_ N. Saunders, storage. While production remaineu 

At the close (If the. evening' tee receiver of the Farmerp, State Bank in exceSR of the same period last 
cream and cake were ~erved, which of Hadar. Nehraska, and Erdman Leu year, Euppl,jes were cleaned 'tip rcad-
was furnished by the ladies 'of to- rerover of the tte~ndant -Butt<lr scoring 92-sold ~n Chl-
Auxiliary and- til.' r.e~gfon. 'Ai" 'the Bum of f15.57.98. at "390. T.hcal- 1>1""rCe8' 
departure of the guests ail reported I wlll sel! at public sale to the butter. 17--20c. Sta"llon 
a jolly -good time. highest bidder lor caRh the following butter-fat. 28c, 

property;. One t~'am of gray horses, -----~----

dap€H gray and on-e -w-h4te; 
pen of corn on grf,und. 

home in that city. 
'l'liey were ,accompanied to Wayne 

hy Louis Buettow and Miss Clal'a 
DoitJoff. a sister of the bl'lde. 

The HapPY Hour club waB enter
tained Satuhlay· aftern9,On at a 
ire party by Ma;jOrI;;L;;'y. Aite~ -the 
show slle Invited her g'uests to thc 
hmne of her mother, Mrs. Rallle Ley, 
w~ -

corn hal!R 
wiil be at 
Gamble. 

The U. D. club held' thclr regular 
meeting MonuRY'afternoon at home of 
Mrs. Harry Flshcr_-·' Lesson 

T'F...r<iucationar Notes." At the j;;~;;-:~'_:;:';:~;"'-~;;;:;:':rr;;;;;~i1'i,,:?n!;,;;!rii>c"'c .... 
the aftornoon the hostess "n .... n"·"w~ 

-Cluli' 

~=_+,,_.L'U: 

-------j:i~l\s Ti~t~TI ~J~~~has'~""'-,'-,.:"+i __ E.--l:l0>LiiClillllll....2.iiUlQ.\)=I!l1IL-2ll..-J-a1ld--t>=~:".".,~M,¥'-"''''''m_t>t--<>t--h.f.t><-J----_----_______ ~---------I~~:__,~~~'_'_.~~~=:;_;;",~~;;+:a.bAl1'Tr--!l'.l>c--<>f'-u;I<-".ru>-ft-e-CJ!: 

bat in the ring HI; a candidate 
&lHll"il'i. if the demo¢ra:tic' ~oters·at the 

. i-primary will noiri1rj.alehilh. ite ftled 
the first of the week. and to d'ate i .. 

, ____ the only demoeratp::,. enter the rac.e. 

S. R. Theobald a. &:El. M. Owing lett 
. Wednesdaj aiteql<!<Jll.. I.~or Grand, ls

.' land, where th(}Y".~.I~~ 'attmld the Be". 
--------s±6lt--e,NebFifS "!ii, ,s,t~te"€,)flv,,n.t!on 

of the Bar,list cl~ r~h~s. ' 



~,:~ 

A.T TIHl 

Cry,stal 
'fHE1lTRE 

Eo GULEY; Manager 

Tomiillt-Tfiu~day 
Tomorrow-Friday 

We W!ll Preseut 
'That . .Great Home Picture 

"'MOTHER 0 JUNE" 
"Here Is a good one.,-FAT. 

Adm.!ssion ____________ lOc ana 30c 

Saturday 
EILEE~' PERCY in 

"EWI'E IF YOU MUST" 
_MIIQ _l:lqMlllPY 
"PAnnON ME" 

AdmtslIton ____ .oc _____ 10'c· ana 

Monday 
BERT LYTElLL In 

"AUAS I.ADI' FINGERS" 
Also 

"FOX NIlWS" 
10c and 2fJc 

Tuesday 
MAY }({!AVOY in 

"A VIRGINIA (lOUWrSHIP" 
"AJao 

"FOX NEWS" 
AdmlssloD ____________ lOc and 250 

Take your poultry. cream and eggs 
to E. E. Kearna.-adv. 

I Miss Minnie Marqu[:rdt yisHed in 
Sioux City Saturday. --~ 

Miss Mary Ma~on was an Emerson 
vlslt-Qr between train:; Monday. 

Mrs, Albin Carlson went to SIoux 
MOIHla.y l11_oro)ng and gpent the 

day there. 

Miss Anna McCreary of Pender was 
(! WaynE:! vjs(t~r between train!:) Fri
day, 

Mrs. M. Goodyear and Mrs. Oeo. 
Crossland spent Tuesday viSiting at 
Sluux City. 

Dr. Young'. Dental Office .over the 
Firat National Blink. Phone 307.
Adv-39-tt 

'Mr_ and .M.r£._W. H. MorrJs...J\ud 

For a IT,a~ket for poultry. IlJgs aD~ 
cream. remember :Fortner .... -"dv . 

Baseball meeting ?t city hall-,-tlrst 
floor, this· evening. Pack the. room. 

Mrs. W. N. MacGregor WB3 aNor
folk vi~itor petwee,n trains. '.'""""i ...... ~.J 

DI·. D. D. Tobias who 
on business, returned to 
day in6rrung: - ~ --- -----

Everett H~g~;~ood r~turnedt home 
last week from a visit of several 
weeh:s at Omaha. 

Mrs. A .. P~ .H.Itll.hC.ock. .. left ..... Fr1day 
morning ror I!\!tlerson where she will 
visit with relatives. ' 

Try to attend the baseball meeiilng 
tonight .. at City Hall and' help the 
boys"organl.e for baH. 

c.. -R.-.He;ndilckson was....at .. NutfoJ.k 

Mrs. Ralph Rundell and daughter Mrs. I •. P. DIxon of Wakel\1l1d was 
Heien went t(} SI"ux City Saturday a visitor' at the home of Mrs. Bengs-
morning and flpent the day there. ton the tirst of the week. 

Mit'S Ruth O'Nicl1, wfifr has finished MisR FlOTilla Nye went to Wisner 
her course at the Normal, returned to Friday morning to spend the 
her home at Jack~on Satul'd'ay morn- end visiting with home folks. 

f~lg. Mrs. A. Il. Carhart went "to Wake-
Mrs. 1. ffi. Ell i" and Mrs. (leorge field Friday morning to spend a few 

Fortner went to Carroll Friday where days visiting with. .her mother. 
they attended the W. C. T. U. meet:. -Miss' IJ;iarg:al'et Smith went to Sioux 
ng. C'lty Friday afternoon to spend the 
-'MrS. Henry E"glcltMdt end-ltlsltlng wlth frlends. '_.~' 

ren of Carroll pasRed through W~yne 
Frid}y afternoon on her way to Em. 
erson. 
-Miss Fern-om:all lefl Friday morn: 

STYLE 
has to be 

" 

Good de~igning 
. 

"the gIves you 

style" 

work 

last~ 

ill clothes; expert needle-

and fine woolens make it 

owbet itaH here in 
I . 
I, 

l--l~·------~--~' ... - ---.-.--- ... ---~--- ----. 

DOROTHY in log for Llncolri where she wUl sing • IT & JU __ CI ... L --
"A lIftMAlSTlfL..AllY..EN'.rl!RESS"+I-'J''--'-''4 '<lal:1A Slu. expects to be...g=e --;!-.tMt·· l"loUI~X . Ouu::s 

.~-~- ~-'~~7rnm>'- "'hY~~~~,~~="-~~~~~ ... ,+----+.~---------~~~--~~~~~~~----~--~~-----------__ ~ ____ ~_ 
"SClENlC" 

Adml~slOD ____ ~1.~~::_10c lI'it<i' 260 

CO~ING 

Mra.,~ae E. Mc-Gill. who was ",Iait; 
, Ing with Mr •. D. J. Cavanaug!t, re- El. Jenkins left F~lday 

turned tOI her home at Central City morning for Pierson. Iowa. where she 
Monday morning, will spend a short tfine visiting with 

,. -They cost' less than r 
NEXT 'l'HURSqAY4~ FRIDA:";'", 
"1I0B IIAMPTON 0'.' J'I.Am<:RI' other clothes· because 

---t~~~:::~~:=It~~~~T~p~:~~~~l"~~~~~~~tJ:;ti~t-t---··-----a=~:-1:=-=-=---·----------l--+---
WeRley tern~~n tor WeepuigWater where sbe they last longer 
l<:fa. spent' th1l"'Woek end' viSiting 'wlth 

o 0 

o 
" 0 0 

Sioux City home folks. 

Miss Ireue Arbuckle of the Normal. 
went to Wlsne:;. Saturday morning- to. 
spen(l tho week end visiting with 
hom(~ folks. 

D. E. Norman, who has beEm bere 
for a week 01' two v1s'lting his mo~her 
Mrs. (lambie, left Monday for his 
homo, lit Mtuneapolls. 

Ml', and Mrs. Otto Frahn, who were 

N. J. Juhlin. returned to their liOnle 
ltt Bloomfield Saturday morning.' 

Frank Green Of-:€:reighton, whIle on 
. way from Omaha. 'stoppea-01fat 

Wayne Friday 'evening and visited at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Gilbert. 

Gamble & Senter 
Wayne's Cash Clothiers 

,MiR" Stella Arnold. who teaclheld'''''''''''''=====''''''=====''''''='':'''='''''!=''''''''''''==''''''======'''''!=====,,=='ii,fii=', ""'=="""==~ 
school at Albion, is spending' her Take Yeur, poultry.' cream. 'and See Ji'<>rtner for grass seed-any 
spring vacation· v1sitlng with friends oggS to E. E. Kearn •. .,.-Adv. kind.-ad ... 
at Wayne .. and relatives at RandIJ!ph. Mrs. Robert Mellor' was a Sioux Nebraska Knights Templar vim 

Cream, eggs. poultryb.ougltt bl' City visitor Saturday. Jj1eet in Omaha April 6. F. E:White. 
FortnAr.-Bdv Ornaha is secretary. 

Everything new and chic in Mrs. Ralph Smitl\ of Concord 
passed through Wayne Friday morn
Ing on her way to Norfolk where she 
spent a few days visiting with f[·lends. 

Members of the city council assert 
dressy Easter MillinerYI Sat- that some 140 pav1ng joBs in. Omaha 

urday, Apr-U--lst.--McLean 1& wi!! be It 6rt of the muniC'iple aclivi-

Dyans~ine 
Huso A{. S. Carhart wllo has peen visiting 
froin ~ith hIs broth~r. .J. S. Carhart. left 
State li"rldny 'morning for Emerson; where 

McCreary. ties this ~r. 
--Miss Emiiy Prince of WinsIde was - F. W. Taylor. regional chairmam of 
n Wayne visitor between trains Sat- the war finance committee asserts 
urd!lY; .that federal loans aggregating $10,-

The-Original Dye and 
Shine Stove Polish 

.. ;qon'lelil ,April 16, apd now is the time 
:*h~ Id61;; Q-ver oursfi?ring samples, 
t~ur oriiIt:ir fort that 

he wlil 'spend some time vlsiU.ng witli 
his son EI.rl Carhart. 

Spedalshowing of Easter 

Millinery. Sab!rday, April 1st. 

McLeaii.I:& McCreary. 

641.000 have been made to Nebraska 
Miss Mabel Hansen left Saturday farmers. 

mbi'l~ing for N'oi·f61k, where' she wiH Beware of Imitations 
begIn teaching scl1ool. Agriculture is the leadil)g Industry 

Misses OlQve SU-yde.l'.,Mact.ha-UlJ'· in America, and most emphatically 

Jl\mes. \Iii, Rae.ely, who has been at 
the Boyd. I;otol dllrlng tbe past wio
ter. wc.nt to Spencer Saturday to vh,lt 
hi$ horne folks. He. plans to retul'n 
this weok nod be reacfy for real work. 

und DOI'othy Stulres spent Saturday -the -leading -one i-n -NebrMka. If the 
at· Sioux City. man in agriculture is not prosperous 

no other enterprise can long prosper. 
That can be seen it! every walk of 
life in this community. The mer
chant· and Ure manufacturer. the 
laborer and the professor or the 
pt'('[t.ehC'r. Tht'y all claim to feel the 
~~i;(I,t of the pinch that came to the 
rarm"r. 'rite !>ffldUC1'T shoutd Iffitbe 
made to workfo;·less, than a living 

When asking for Dya,nshlne he 

sure and say (Bnrt()ns.) 

With. three or fOl1r-'flcnr- profe~.Rion

n.ls" ava.H-a.blo us players and manager 
of rt~hnsebnlJ team. no one can 
wrry-\Vayn{j'-rtitg-tif--;n-of'11Rve a real 

Mrs. Frnn-k---Peterson and' daughter 
e of WinsIde were Wayne visitors 

between truins Saturday. 

Mlss Al.l~~ _wcut ill.. CilIToll 
SaturdaY.1119!n\.ng to sJ)end the week 
on? visi\iug with friends. 

Suld by all leading d.ealers. 

Barton Mfg. Co. 
WACO, TE~AS 

this season. 'Phcy meet tonight • l\-1iss.Pnuline Brand. who was visit- wage. 
Ing,vlth-:i.!""".:wfHIiI>-Ghiiiii-;-IefT-§at..:' Eggs wa~t"d at Fortner·s.~_.-
urda:~:aftcl-noon for Sioux City. 

.. Mlss Goldie Clements, who has beee 
visitIng with hel· slst"" Ruby: return-
ed to her home at Grelghton Satur

M"~-~OUW~~~f~t~orrun~ooITn~.~~~~-"-~---~--

MJ"f;. Adda. Booth of La·wton. OJda- home 
pussed through Wayne M<,:H'lday Clearwater Saturday and spent 

mornlng'Pll her way to Randol})I'. bec week ('IHI visiting with lio",,, 
iug oaliCdHioreby'ihcf[lncs" ofi,'e'ccr +",",,,,'" 
mot.h".... !lire. M"ry Plcugol·. Mrs. MiRS Ada Cash loft Satul'day morn

Illg 'for her' home at NI"J>rara. being 
there by the Illuess "'or lier 

~OOtll was tor maoy.Years a resident 
of Pln!uvlew.. 

T.ho ... 13ur1!ugtoll. had It wreck HH;t-t-m,,."",,,~ 

~vet!k near J..Iaurel, arid no one was 
seriously tnjured. when - the engine 

aild 'left the rl-;'I;;IS;;..' \-SJ[U(la~':!jisjth!lL.."rt:tl!:::!',,,r....s.l!'tel 
While 

from .~ 
spend 
Helen 

It Bu.ilding 
DiRemodeling 

See Me 
For Anything:...N eeded in the Line of 

r::CUM1U_:f>lIt, 
HEATING, 

ELECTRIC, 
WIRIN''Gi.-

6i:~ Ele~t-ricaf or· Plumb-ing Supplies. 

... 



) 

.t;v, 'WHAT'S USE ' By t.~r; Van Zelrn .'.'r---------....... -.-....... ..-_______ -' _______ .-__________ ... __ {f)."' ..... "'tern N.w6P.~.r Unlo' 

TI-I'C.Q'C.'~ TI-IA"I" 

DOG GCNE TAli .. 
. AGAI<-I I 

FARM 
BARGAIN 

GUES'=! I"Ll. CREeP U? 01'1 
11" SORiA EAS'I AI'ID.~EE 
l~ J:. .CAI'I'T GRA8 It' 
. T""","',VA'I. . -

XEWS OF POLITICAr. ~IOVES 
M. Havens of Norfolk has been ,in

duced by his many friends over the 
district to file for the republican 
nom ination for congress from. this 
rlistn.'t. He is 56 years of age" and 
has spent nearly fifty years uf that 
life in this congressional diRtrict. He 

160 acres at a sacrifice c~me with his parents from the old 

_. but six years of age, and lived as a 
cated 4 miles southeast Qf l>OX'at and near "'remont. Ife_ has 
Wayne. Good set of ini- always been a republic am. we are told 

but not always ,one of the kind"known 

J::A~t-I IT.! THE,p-e 
'IT Goe;~ AQAlr1 I 

I'll JU'Io"T THROW 1!'I·To 
HiGH Ai'll> SEE 11= 1 

CAI'I O'oIERT~J<E l"t 

Northeast JVebraska High School 

District Declamatory 
Association 

W tlyne State Normal Auditorium 

'Friday, Mar-eh 31, 1922 

. AII/'\\IHAiSTHc l.l~e.l 
1'~E. ~VER. CAUGI-IT 

GO"~.IM ALL 

WORE ouT AX!;) 
Tl'It" 5t.AME c~t\"\\Nt:i \;. -~-··~~I~-~· U~ .tL'te.T~M'I-\\l4¥!- ~~"-'hl"~='" 

S1)1,.\.' :rH,ERE.. '. . 

thun Its maximum crop for 
o.f a little tile. 1)(' 

llAlRYINO T,ucrNG l\(ORE 
HUlOR'rANT PI.A.C;E IN 

The dult'y interests nre growltig. 
and the usc of "II mrunncr of dairy 
products Is greater' than ever bef-ore. 

1 ::~~I~i~0-:!~~jr·:··'; 
~!, ,I ~ 

A'NnUomil DairY'CongresBnas been Dr. W. 'S. Va!! is 
autburlzed,' and the presl'dent is In- strawberry beds. a,rid. 
vlting represellt-a~I1(es~'·tUl'terent nn- p.OOO, cboice ev~rbearlng 
tiQns to partIcipate, In 1923 at the leading varieties forsa)e. 
plnce and near the d"lte of hOlding the per 100; $2.60 tor 200:" 
llutlon"L<!1>!r.l' show of thuty-"-ar'.~'l'=h .. e+" .... ",._'''','', .. '''_"_'',='':--''''''-.... ~'!!!..~~~ 
la·nd devoted to d(.lry\ng In this 
try Is lI·gured at 47 blUion 

price of $175.'0'0 an acre; IO-lhome in, DelaW,are county. rO,wa,' when 

Provements and farm is in: .'lS" a stand-pat fellow. It is said _.--
'-="- ''l'he--~ -Nel>t--as-ka HIgh-S<HlOOl---2~,e~R;te;s;ta~R~t~s~l;ram-~~a~;d~e.~.en~~, ~t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~::~!~~~~~ good c6lfilltIofi. he is "ot the "am" kind of a "el>tttm-+- '-~'scliOols if1~in!S--Corfler of tne- sHIW are 

can as the present member of CDn- [ng and detennine who is hest fitted to represent the disttie"t in 
Terms. gress from this dL<:;trid ~-·thnt is he the state contest a fe\v weeks lutor. ill ~pildon of the jlldge~ 

will lIot eat out of the hand or the I _ who ,'n.n' ,to paSR upon the merits 01' til()~ntcstnntR. Many \Vn;ni 

~~=hl Lal:a~ 
vestment-£-oo 

big; h()s~es. I 1 Pl~()plc £TflntJy cnEl' ~ thM" _ contests whp!) ! he\\' oceur hpre, as they 

\VC' r:lntw-t--llndC'r:,tlllld why -th<> r -""~efl.B:e:~~ Il,nd no ddttbt ~ good sizl'(l U!1 di cnee, will greet the 
~pehll:cr:;;. " The program follo_~~~_. _____ ~_ 

~tlltr' or- 1'\(illfTisK":t ··RiHHlht lldthDl' to I ------

f. 

\\ :·~tC' 1l:1il ill:,urutl('p for till' Lll'nu-:l':-;. SelnctiolL _________________________ -: ___ . _______ \~layne Ol'~'h('stl'al Cll1b 

sLw1ng- tlH'm about balf tiH> ('ost..: of HumorouiL ___ . _____ . __________ ....::..:...: __ " ________ :-_An ASPiri,ng Dishwasher" 
ill:->llr[tll('I' for ·dilllln.~(' to l'I'OP::.; hy I r 
hail--w!' ;-::1.\'" \\;r do ')jot .'-;('l' ·why the - \Vilma B)'adleY. ~outh E?ioux City 
statf' ~llOtll(1 (10 tlt:lt _ and ('ontinuf' to OratoricaL ______________________ .J ___________ The Unlmown Speaker 

leI thlC-' follows -'slll) conn!)] the fin:; H(l\vard D. Campbell, \Vinnobago 
in:-;urAIlt't' fix LiH'ir ()\\"ll rilt(~..., and OratoricaL ____________________________________ ..... ___ Univers1ll Peace 

Wayne 

ATTIl'iD WOllA'i'1' ('[,I'll 

noarly two ll!J1lon more Invested In' 
equipment for dalryjng, hesldes some This' week tbere has been:;~bl~lf.1> 
:a million cattle. 

l'l:l ........ if.\, th('ir OWIl J'i:.d\~. \Yt' have to Paul Crossland, W~'iyne 
buy fln' in:-:.urant'(" and \\(' think :wc Humoro\1s __________________________________ " ___ -June from S<.~renteen ]IAIHNG-'A, nE~L"J'l~R EAn:n 

Thl' rpgular mef.!.t.tng of the Wo- Bern' Han jn~ Wi ne A cnr of tilo is b'eing hauled to the 
maIl'S Club Satu..E.day ""Ill be heJJ at han' jUf't ;1:-:' good a ri.ullt II) IJlIY it at ,Ice s..·:::; I' h Vi - Wm. S'p'littg~t'ber fOF-m ~outhwest of 

JIEETING i'.H'URD.IY 

('().'-;t-f'rom tJH. f-,t<1tl' (1-; 111(' farmer has Dramatic ________________ ::-:.. _________________ .:. The Soul of t e olin 
the Opera Ilouoe 'anel will take the D t)j~ E Wayne. where a string a half mile 
fIrm ill a kensington, t..o. "Iyhi'cb even:_ te ~N hi:-: in~ural\{'(, at half rate from H . oro ~I~lrt l~kl:son , 'F' tTl d ,vitl1-some branclies ·is beIng put. Monda.y. 'and W~ ~. K, 

orle ,,
'1,0 W."Q a melIllJcr of the club T"\e statf' -triM i~ f()lT half the nrtc it umorous ________ ~_________________ Jarsen SITS oue 1 own ~ I "" -- Russell Lindskog. Plilger ·~---_c:_~-HIIo___'!'h+b.,/i'tn!k__wlJ:t_1"td~Ift1ltcl!:_lIr_the- -unttle'toOmha., Wm. w"etlel"WM·:ntL--~ 

laf,t year or who it> a member this would ('o~t l1im to have it written in Dramatic __________ .::-____________________ .l... The Daughter of the South value 0.£ that part of tho farm. Land Sioux C1ty~\villi iioga 
ypar is invited, and' each one may a commercial company. P(>rhaps our Ida Lyman, Wakefield 'in Wayne county is becoming too vn,l- Tilompson went to Omaha 
bring a friend. The TIew clUb y(~ar representative ean tf'll lIS the dJ:iffer- Humorous _____ .... __ ~ ___________________________ A Pleasant Half HOUI~ uable tQ b~ permitted to produce less cTuesday, ,-
b"gan the first Saturday in March pncp. "TId why it is. ns 1", l1sprl to Effie Menzies, Ponca ~, 
and memberships should be renp.wed write fire jnsura1lt-c. Or-atod-c-uL ______________________________ Spartacus to the Gladiators 

nnd new members add"d to the roll. Hale Nelson. Br!stow 
'Many Wayne w.omen have said ,j.'we Ducks killed out of season aud af- Dramatic _________________ ...: ____ -..: ____ The Night Run of th.a...O_verland 
want to join the Womam's Cluh" and tf:'r dark and by farmers who had not Edith Pealts.an .... -.W.ausa 
to them we extend a hearty, urgent s~t'urE'd a hunting license cost some- Orato,ricD.L ________ ~ _____________ :.. ________________ A Plea for Cuba 
invitation to come to the meeting ,thing like $50 each 1.1P in Pierce FJarl purtear. Madisori 
Saturday_ A business meeting will countr w1wrp the deputy caught 
precede a short program whleh is be- Dramatic-~-~-~~-~~~~cj~;-s;.-cl~\~~~~we~s\~;;;;,l~~~~--~~-~~ __ Madam X 

lng prepared and the rest of the 
afternoon will he spent socially. 

Take cream, eggs. pO'..l'ltry to E. E. 
Kearns at the ehas. Hisf'oX imple- cilught violnting the nntioTlal 
ment house.-adv. tion law, 

Senator Randoll of Randolph i~ 

ing to ('~tah1ish h('adquarters for 

Selection~ __ ~~~_~_~~~~ __ ~~_~_~~ __ -~-C~~~':~'~-Wayne Orchestral Club 

llE9SIO'i OF JUllOIlS 

the sacrifice necessary to volunteer to Cedar a.nd Knox counticA, 
serve in a public offfcc tt,nd. draw the 
salary thrreror_ The American Legion post at 

Laurel hadl a drive for members, end
The lower house of' congress has ing last week, j8hd mol'€' than dOl,lble 

ation for gon'rnor at Lincoln, Goi voted for a soldier bonus or compcn~ the membership of the post, taking jn 
into the enemy country, !>,o to speak. sntion~but no one know~ how the more than sixty ~1.pplicn.tionx for mem
Perhaps he feels that he has this senate wHl act I'n the matter. pcr- b.,rship. They cfloose sIdes and put 
northland in thf' ho11O\\1 of his hand, haps they wHI paSB it' up for this on a contest~ and the wh:ming side to 
so to speak, and that he must make tBl'm. The senators are not all to be be given a banquet by the losers. 
hi:: winnlng among tlw political bosses elect-ed this season, and besides for 
south of the Platte iF he would get so many years a senator has looked At Allen they will have two tiekets' 

'the nom-i'tlation, to corporations and big biz for-his In the field for tl-1e city election Hils 

"SERVICE 
SATISF\\:CTION 

RRlSONABLE PRICE 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGR11 SPECIALIST 

"WIl7UO, Nebraska 

The Wausa Gazette urges the pas
sage of the ship subsidy me","ure In 
congress because England is not in 
favor of this country ,adopting a pl~~ 
of suhsidizing our ship owners. That 
is a poor excuse, Why should we 
vote a present to the sKippfng" mon
opolies and tax ourselvf's to pay it 
just because not to do RD would please 
England. If ~)ngland can save us 
freight money on our "hipping. why 
tax ourselves to pay more and create 
a monopoly? 

election that it is very doubtful _sprfng:' Most places have but one ,thJs 
wheth~r or Tl?t ma~x ~f ~_~em realize ~ea8on. 

the people have anyfhlng to do 
with tf"iirelection. It Is W6men of'C<5lerldge hav~ -be~n 
them to get that notion out- of theil' granted hunting licenses. to hunt real 
head. wild game._,we suPPOse. as they 

women-,':::: -and would 

Otto Ulric-h, now senator from this he apt to be hunting men. 
district has stated that he willflle 

Only Optician ,n Wayne County 
Rj)glstered by E1xamiDation. 

for re-election, but Instead of flUng as r •. R. McGaw of Dixon county hod a 
a republican he will a~k the progreB- legal tilt with a T@xRs.land 'company. 
sive party £01' a place on their ballot. and won out In a. suH involving about 
Since Mr. Ulrich's election two years $18.000. He had a trade 'on with the 
ago, the Renatorial district has been concern? and they tried to substitute
changed. and I MadIson county now some" land for tlHlt whjch" he had "a 

And, still there appears to be plenty takes the place of Cuming county jn contract, and he would not permit the 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~O:f~C;l::t:iz:e~n~B~w~h~o~a~r:e!!":,~II~1:in:g:..;t:o.m:a:k:e~t,~h~e distrid, Wayne, Pierce and Mad.- change. Texas land men are orten of 
" isonrlo-",-"orr~p.!!~e the district. the kin(i who need watching. We 

Iniew once of a trade being spoiled 

Do 'You Ever Think--
or has it occurred to you--to take time 
to think--the value of your affiliations 

with ~ conservative, progressIve bank is 
to your everyday life? Others have pro

fited by our service. Why not you? 

©@ 

State Bank of Wayne 
, ! 

BenrYllllii~'il'reS. ..... -;- Hollie w. I",y. Cashier. 
c. A. -Gh'!~<), ~!cc-l?.r.eS._~.~..lJ.L.Jo.Il!!.!l!;o~rj;. Asst. Cashier. 

1-_"1,,) 

Some Methodist church 18 propos
ing to_settle the Question of flnancing 
the church by planting, ten.ding. har
vesting and marketing ten" acreR of 

{or the good of the caURC. 
That's a good scheme; Why not make 
a lot of the -!trenchers superlntendents 

the. JlOWo. pntch.l1ari of lhe_SJlMQU. 
It will be gml"d for their health. oorl 
if they get "a good crop and a fair 
pric~ it wiI1 be a'- good <.tlnahcial In-

-. """'<..p 

because the' land people of,. Tex.9.S 
would /lot rele ... ,e a mortgage of $2.25 

acre ~n a section ~fifl4 a quarter 
Jandl enough to clear one quarter, 

lca.vJng the full section as security, 
Must have been a v.aluable 9.Sset-
that lan~. . 

Idle Poor CORt the 
, but what thpy cost is. but a 
j11 the bucket to the cost - ()f 
anti Worse. Tha.n Jc11~_._Rli!_h.;'. 

The first are as a rule satisfied with 
W. H. O'Gara of Laurel, a honest.- BimlJly food and raiment. an& are. {re

to-goodness dirt farmer with plenty. quently willIng to work fOI~...ibnt-the 
[ brainf;). and common sense, as he lattdr fl'('qu~nt1J-~ want to tllke the 

food- ann rairlH'nt of th ... , n1<\.s<;:,os, ani1-
inalw OH'111 jlj'ht()!'~ thrlt 1hey mny 
wr-ing h1tcl'cst mOJj('Y f'rom th,?m', 

Tower hOUSe! of the legislature 1n;::t 
yea~ and in .tho ·special session. is 
being asked to file- for the- senate 
from hi:-; di~triet on tho df'mo(~;'ati(~ 
ballot 101' th,) COIning primarY. When 

. llCOp,lp luiv().o. man of inc merits 

Spring Comes ~pac:e 
We are ready to serve' you with the best of 

"' :~Gras~Seeds 
Any variety any quantity. We stock tli~ 
well-knQwn WERTZ grass se~ds, and they 
are tested as to purity, are most free; 
from foul seed, and of known germinating 
strength: March 'is one- good month in 
which to sow grass. 

Garden Seeds 
A coIlltPlete assortment in paekage -I 

Time,: to . Paint 
Wehave in stock a fUH"assortlnent 
and oils, we .carry B. P. S. Paints! on 
, thet"e-:-is n{}--(}tl-~n-.astGcqYa-li-ty';--- - _..cc=~"'_'-Il=c.--

The Sunlight, too, is a good paint. 'Lumo'er 
is high, building expensive~preserve the' 
buildings you. now have with our paints.·· 
We make the price that pl(:las~es. . 

Greases 
A line of axle and other heavy greases. --

FI~ur-
May 
Flo~r, Emblem, Bonton, or 
Patent. 

BRAN andSa.DRTS iIi Elr1y~q-(1-antity. 

The Coal season is not 
se-lUt. 

Bring us your cornJt~d oats. 

F arm~r-s ~ eO ~ .Operati:Y~, 
Association 11 

. ;::--CARLMK1JSEN, ¥hnage~ 
Phone 339,-Wayne 



~--~NHmffiBRASKA-D~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
In other words, the farmer 

b$uell WeeklJ should naturally favor a treer traae 

THURSDAY. MARCH 30 .. 1922 -less of what is termed a protective 
duty, 

(NUMBER 13)-

CA-aROIJ, ITEMS 
CAL-~sD~;Ei~so~lilfi'---"-~1 WilHam Nelson returned home 

Thursday .evelllng froni aa,ndOlph 

Mrs. Grace Jones of Carroi) w.as a where he had been. tor a few da,ys 
W-.yne vj~itor -Wednesday, Visitin'g fr.!emds. . 

Mr. and. Mrs. Clyde WJl]ial)lSon. and 
MIss Minnie Marquardt was a Sioux Williamsoji were WaY'lle 

- " 

Announcement 

--- - /' 
GARDNER & W'WE, PubUsber~ 

Co-operative busine:i>:; organizations 
in Nip]i1raska. seem _to' have ~~a_~~ered 

~=~==,.oc"·-"='="---c:·-·c·-"-·--c=.".._ll.lli> llWillci:.al storm fu11y at;;. \~ll 

City visitor the last of the week,. Frlslay afternoo", ' of the 
·-MJ'.-'m4-~'VIrs. ~"l'l'::~~I<l-~~<1f-l",,-xt-i:1Tfjllil:iiITunillil~raJjli-KiiIi\C1n=NI=-cc-" -- _~wish..tIL'!!'llJl.Ollncet.,.h..,e~==,-,,-=-=-,--,.--___ --tr-~ 

Entered as secQDd class matter In 
1884, at the postofflen at Wayne, 
Nebr;o un~er the a~t of March 3, 1879_ 

moRt any other line of business, and 
b('tt~J' ·1.h-an SOllIE: others, Aceording 

ngure~ compiled \\1th the authori
tips. hut four frtilurf'H in thili:5 Class 01 

'" SnbserfptJon~naU8· husinesH houses art: of J!ccord, out of 
-One Year _____ ... ____________ -: ___ $1,50 a. totul of 9'87. Lel:is than .one to 200 

spent fhe"day Vlsll\fng-aT SIOUX City. 1 
Gus Kruse went to'Sloux City this bus,ness, returning home in the eve~~- Way:pe Shoe Shinin'g Par or .,' 

morning to look after business mat- ing. - • 
ters. R. H. Titus and Walter Fechner Friday Evening and Saturday 

F. E.· Br~ waS looking after. husl- autoed_over from Stanton last Thurs- March 31 and A'priI1 
ness matters at Sioux City Wednes- day afternoon, Mr. Titus coming over 
day. lor a shott V'lsit with his many 

lost money, as well as some other Henry Walker went to Lincoln thIS friends. ' 
WAYNE IIU;:RX:tT llE1>ORTS I-!.,_~"'=f"·'·nrises. It J8 true, mrrrning to look aiter business' mat, W. R. Thomas was a Wayne V'lsltor 

Six Months ---------------... ---.. .75 eHtabl ishme:nts. Some of them 'have One .Block North of PostoIDee, Opposite Union Hotel 
,1~1 

Both Ladles and' Gentlemen are welcome at the parlor, 
Following aJ. tbe .market prices haps, that a lot of co-operative ters. l"rlday afternoon. where "Pollte and Courteous Treatment.and EIDcient Work_,:' is 

~-.c--'-'- quoted us up-to the tjrii,,-ijf going to IJsht)1ents 'nave CjH1d -';;ore to Reinha~dGeiir~' left this mor"lng John Ke,sttm,oJr-m:ft-'rI!ID'l<d!WlifiO==-H--'--Uremlilli,; 
press Thursday; with than some other lines of busi- for Boocroft where he wHI visit with ing fen' Winner, 'Bouth Dakota, to look Phon~' to be Installed Soon 

,'l" 

Co~n, Yellow __________ - --.-----$ .a7 ness; and they had flIOt "-5 a rule been relatives. his farm. interests, ..ciifurnlng 
. Co Whit "37 Ml!nday evening.' Perr~ Jarv;s rn,. e ------------------- " accumulattng al\(I holding much In Mrs. 'S!llltj,"and-tl1tttghter Mr'lt.-ffinr-i', J 

Oats ________ -' _____ ,___________ .26 reserve. nard, went to Carroll tbis morning to charge of his cream station dur-
$rlngs ____________ • _____ .. ____ .15 visit relablves. Ing his aooence .• 
Hens .: _________ ---__ • ______ ~ __ .18 . wm. Ruhlu, of Hoskins, was here 

-1oItagi:_~ __________ • _____ • __ ----.12 The editor has just turned 'down an Wc ollrry a stock of (llll rings Friday aitel'Jloon transacting 
P. S. we' are also prepared to do houseeleanilng and Oild 

, Jab~ of Janitor Work. 
Roosters ______________________ .06 opportunity to do some real misSlon- 1.lnl~ rings for I.ractlcally every,ma\e business. 
Eggs __________________________ .18 sry work, because he could not a!rord 01 ellr. ,Coryell & Brock.-adv. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nye and 

'Butter ~'at _________ .. ______ ---- .32 t~ p~y $10 for putNng the articles III Miss Grace High, nurse from the sons returned hume Wednesday even-
CatUc __________________ $5.VO to $7 type, and furnish at least anothel" hospital, went- to Sioux, City this ing froll' Stanton"where Mrs. Nye arid the"entlre community co,!ld not 'hear 
'1Io\:s __________________ .$7.50 to $8.75 worth of newspaper space to publish to spend a few days vIsiting two sons spent ,,' .week vlsit.lug with it. The LEigion bOys are .to be' com-

something which he believes that not with her paren·ts. relatlves.-· mended' for thei\:. e!rort In bringing 
one in ten would read. But ju.,t to Mrs E M Ow,'ng ent to PII Adolph Rethwlsch, ",he has heen in the class of entertainment to' our 

Day itfter toinOl'rOW the great coal sMw that OUI' heart Is night, we of- '" w ger a hospital at O~a"'a for some time, Is 
k' h d J" I t h j 0 this rnorn'ng to attend the North- ,..U people afforded by this coqrse just 

strl e Is se e u e, (> eg n. '. ne eS- fered to fumlsh It l.ist of 1,000 names eastern '''oman's' sso latlon f th aga.ln home lor It short visit wlth his closed. 
,timnt" of the COst is 165,00,0,000 It It to which thOSe interested -hi the move- VV' a c , ,0 e family. Mr. RethWiseh is somewhat 
last three months-and t_he people. In ment coulc! send I.JIw al"IAcl,!" they sent Baptist· churCh. im~""ved--in-health; but-;:,,' -nc,t-.mt:tr,,._+""cRll~,,evll·,~Ex,,-.M'l;·;;---;;:~j~i"~c" 

DOG owNERs 
Dog license for year ending. May. 

1923, may now' be obtained .at the 
City Clerk's office. J. S. Horney, City 
Clerk. 

poultry bJ1I!Ll!.t. by 

- another- senterrce ine-p', whltiOI[-clJrl""c,;p----,.-o tliey--have1:hem in 'tii,e, it Iy cured of that dreaded dlaease, cam-

made.that the .. -g!'unt miss 01 the :~;!~~::~c~o~s~t~t~fj~e~m~mfo~re~~t~o~ifl.~lI~th~e~~~it::~~::;;;~~::~~~*,c~e~r~o~f~th~e~~~j~~~~~~;:~:~;~~C_h~~~=~~~~:~~jF:::;:::;:;..:::;:::;::::;..-.;;..;..::~;';:~::t= pJ.!Lllti!L.!JJl,l'e _ trL..!!J1y this loss,. 
"''''' sheold we-eare-f .... t"1~1<.
haVe Totij'or-tnem 1!lAfuirloa. -.. -.. and we do not. put -the stress: on it 

that they dr. If they are ]'sally in 
narenst, ithey f;hould accept oUr offer. 

'I'In; '~'l'AIUf'F QUliS'I'ION 

article wh ich will Interest the 
true 4 nel men, and DR they arc now votci.s the¥ '''ayne for [t season. They are stone business for a -number of years. J. L. 
]BSS auihOl·1ty' thlf1~l the "Pnir THriff };hOllld !:HlCK to undet'Btand the ',tariff' cutt(l1:S nu(Ll1UVC oomm,enced work for mutism. Close and wife, the retiring pr.oprie-
u~~gtlel'. or whkh H. ,fl. iMU45, n re- ql!lcs tiOl1, (lnd how it incl'ea§.Q£Lco~ts th0. Monument Worlts. They expect Frank Rees is the p.roud QJ.yner.of a tors, who h<l.J.:~ 'condu,ctecl the hotel 
»u·rJlican and form(~.r ~lhajl"mn,n of ttlO \vithout producing l'eV('llue for the to move in as soon aR a house· is ll('W Ford roadster, ,~hicl~ he pUT- for the past ,three years,- has given 
national tariff cllli1111($~9kl who 811~" governm("nt In allY dogrpe commen-' ,~eCllr6a. chesed in WlnsMe. 1[ood satisfaction both in the conduct 
Is trae of the pre~(mt.J)rot"ct.lv"t"!I·jft ",1r~le to whllt it"""81' tln'-consumer. The -M. & O. depot at this pJ"",j-'is c-f their business and' in their rela-
law. And {,he p{fu~litlg tHriff Jeg'iala,· tl~llis article has .to do ,,,Hh nUl sugar'; be{ng raif,ed and a ne'Y brick fou.nd- tions to the town and commulIlity. 
UOh is pTOlllH!d to nld'kti 1t WO):'5C fOil' aHd canning Sca.sorLlyill Roon be herE). ntion put in. J. A. Jones lef't Sunday afternoon 

.. ,' .th~ people and nl) b~,ttpJ" tor the gov- 'ano w(' Ill! Imow IV hat frequently Tile Independent Order of Odd Fel- for for a 
. cr..nmcnt. It is I~ goofl ti~n(~ to do a hnpP€!.ns to .sugar at that ._:c=-...;.+=,==:-!--=,-"=~=-==~-=-,c=,-,,,·- lows anll the Yeomen 'are son, Elmer and wife, return-

little honest stud} {.ll tarUf taxation. tho yenr, and wlll continue to happen big jnint entertainment in the near iul;l' home Tuesday evening. 
I -,-.. Jl.:els se long as we protect with n hmlvy future. Keep your eyes open for W. L. Hulbert arrived here Tuesday 

"" We relld tho oth~I' !lay ,tllat Town- tariff the monopoly that handles· all further announcement. afternoon from York, this state, to 
)~y had reSl!l1le~ I,the' llresldenc;r ~f of tlte sugar used til this ·couritry. George l.aCrolx and son, Raymond, 10(Lk aft~r his land Interests amd to 

. "the national non:o~rtisan: longuo or. If 'it is "ecessary to pay the far_mer Dodge from Sioux Falls, were Saturday morning passengers to renew old aciIuaintanc-es. 
galll'lItlon. Wonder ~I)n.,t no,,:" 'wllIbo 'l bounty who. fahles cane or SOUql Da'kot~, "'"·""~_·-"-,"-"'·"·ISiou" City, where Ray.had his <lyes Monday afternoon a deal Was made 
loft for those who: hon~spy oPPllse ·the beets in this country, lets pay called' him to this part of treated. whereby Ed. Stephens became the 
league plnns to mnlle M all "xcuse fOr ilireet to them and then we wiil know stopped lo"...ld.slLa_..few. days with We 'have been informed that Mjss owner of "Tate's" cate, and wi\] take 
opposing the leaf.ijc~ ~Wf~:~lIe~e (I·thllt. they get it. According to the former neighbors, Messrs Nolan Southwell, who is' princ1p.sl passesslon next week. Earl Taylor 
voter has lI'rfghl: to 6~P6s~tileleai!uE!, tariff story ~()Id' t1Us'week, the tariff Wilson. of the Central Market. our high schOOl, has been elected as has run this cafe f~r the past year 
altd tho m"fisur~s: it 'ad'Vocatos; ~or lJellofits nre practioally all gllthered Dodge rather lilffill'Jw';:yue, and princi6al of the Randolph high and enjoyed it good husiness, but o:n 
this Is suPP()Bcd 'l.b !,bO l" :f~eEl' cohnt\·y, in by the great refining sugar trust. us that it is possible that he· school. .-- _·_!-".,,,,,,""""""""-,,,--'T'O'mn.'.· health was 
htlt too maily pc<!p)o tjre. !lead rol(l\d But 'rend the story. . locate here to the . advantage of Next. Tuesday is the Village elee- compelled to sell. Mr. Taylor.has not 
:tty tbe nose by s~n:lE1: ,pli~ :~:U)1 an 'ax tion in Carroll and a biot election it decided what he will do in the future. 
to grind, Of edur~~; ·tlll.!·!Jjague me)l1' will be, there be~ng eight candidates His many friends hope that he will 

THERE is no <juestion but 
that-beHer bread makes 

for better health. That be
case there is nothing 

that' should stand in your 
way of ordering our -bread 
at once . 

'TRY IT TODAY 

Wayne"> Bakery 
E, LiDgreD, Prop. 

PhoDe 34J 
bel'S. too ·have a t*llt ·til plelr; ,v!c,ws ·CRADJ,E The Nebniska progressive party is n the field and only four to elect. remain In Carrllll. 
alld to express t~~OI, NI<l stHI, bold UAKER--Friday, March' 24, 1922, to not a wing of any other organization. s get out election day and' show "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,4,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
the re!;pcct of tll"~" 'who T1Trmr.".,nr,- Baker and wlfo, a san. Tho e,hHd Ii. is a Nc.br'l~1<a party oary .. A milU our colors. 
8t.·,lea8t their pity! 'h'e,; hut a few hours. What has become of' the. Carroll 

. - -, II I II I Jt~JUTIJ)R---Frlduy. March Community' club? We haven't heard 

Now they tetl uJ bUlt: th.I, iui:fu bl,oc :" Horbert f{('uter anil wife. n' progressive. The"on,,'hlnN allont it for a month. Have 
. e~. mis$ion of the prngressive party, is to they died, and been b1lsied? 

,')8 to have much.tb ,.IIK.'to tllo prO- HOE)\IAN - -Thul·Rdny. March 23, ,James Stephens. Sr., has gone to 
: l)wtd'dl ' new tHrIft: h L~'t" 11f~ hO'pe 1~22, t'o (hear I1o<'nlHf) alld wtrp, <l hflnd t-ogcth0r nwn a-nd 'Womon I'll all gxc-eIsjoll Spl'ing to tal\1' tn-~ntm('nts 
"thil,t t~1CY will h~.1: ,elJouglJ 1'0 jll" dattgllt(.r, WIllltl1 or !if(· to l'ecld~lm f.iIf rheumrltlJsm. 

Hjatl::'lIPon $9l1le :WI1111'(1 -·'\ITOOD-··Rllnuay, March 12, 1922, at [!'Om the \OOIH.""l-1)f~he Shel:1f.' O. C. Lew'is was here from 
" ' manage)'!'! vho have p' er-1f114i~,J.--I'Il+!I-g1'-r: ' , 

prJ(j:eS. "tQ n.l)llY StnntoD, to Mr. and Mrs. Wo.ltel' to get in th/)il' present deploratrle Thursday forenoon 1311 offidn.l 
.. -- ~li!g.\l..;,_"rtd· .. 1tltlji .not. JIC. W",)d, a u'UJghter_ . Tho mother Is n ndltl It itt . ht t 

cept .any SOp or d,llughtt;lr of Mr. rrnd Ml'S.· m. B. co on~, II"., S 0 s rmg ·en ou 
IIrtl:clcs wMch;' MlI,heal of thts place. Nch"flSlii",<i'jtf.aJ-rs that -t-he-~pottress'lve 

'1011g' as wo party Is organized'. To be sure, men 
~-.-. it . •. Ii lind Womell who seek to accomplish 

-'--'::~!i.!!!~. 'l'akc your poultry, crellm MId <!l!1lII such things want as thelr'representa-

Davis return.cd Thursday 
from Si?ux City where he had 
with a consignment of hogs. 

the weel' 

Rt;PORT OF TIlE ('O:'iDITION OF THE 

Wayne County Bank~ 
of Sholes, Nebraska 

Charter No. 1156. in fhe State of Nebraska 
at the close of business March 25th, 1922. 

RESOURCES 
Loftns and discounts ___________ ~--------------------------$75,665.84 
Overdrafts ___________________________________ =.--~=--- 117.68 

I to Ijl. 'E, Kearns.-adv. Uves lin 'the natlona.l house ot repre-

~~':~ ___ '~iS~~~~;:~~~~~~::::~~::::::::::::~::::::::::~iij,l~se~'~'t~a~ti~v~~~s~'~a~n~d::t;he senate ·men who 

,~~-,-~:;::>:J:tllilc-dance. 

Bonds, securities, judg-mentJ251aims etc., including ~1l gov-
ernmen! ,oS>nd..s..c_---- ___ -.co.=-.-----_-._--___________ .2.6&.4.7 

Other assets _____________________________________________ None 

'-an1IKl.ng house; furniture and Ifxtures _________________ ~___ 5;(9Q.5.0· 

S--S-i.iifp-l y . 

'YI"""""'Y··'r':€ 0 ff e e 

other real estate ____________________________ • _____ =____ 5,053.26 

C]!rrenLes.nens.es • .taxes and..mterest paId., •• ~ ~ _____ ="~~-2>o-7604'8--
Cash items _c ______________________________ ,-,-~--"------.- - 2.~5_ 

Due from National and state banks_~---------------$6,084.52. 
Checks and ;items of exchange___________________ 93.91 .---r 

_.currency ____________________ ~ __ -_____________ 311.00 
G<>ld coin ________________ , ____________ ._________ None'-
Silver, nickels and cents ______________________ :__ 207.75 
Liberty loan bonds held as cash regerve~ ___ =====_ .. ~ -

Total Cash_________ _________________________________ 6,797.18 

TO'l"AL..-_______________ -_, _____ ~ _________________ ~.$9.,('T2:l!6'. 

LIABILITIES 
Capltalstook paid In __________ ~ _________________________ $11,006:00 

-Sllrp11!8 fun,,· ,,~-~_~"_= _____________________ _:.. _______ ._____ '600:00'-

-------------"'--------------------__ ..,._ None 
Inc:llV'ldual deposits subject to checiL _____________ $22,~9~.87 
Demand cerUficatea of deposlts_._______________ None. 
rime certlfle.ateg of. deposit. ________ ==-_____ ""~.J_6,illIl!.3Jl 

. CJlrtlflelLchecks. __________________________ None 

{lashler's clliecks outstandlng _________ .-_----------- 2,675.99 
Due til, National and State banks.-.-------~. ____ • None 

Total Deposlt<l __________________ ~" ______ .-------- 11,768.25 

STATE OF NEBRASKA, Counti' of Wayn~, 'Bs. - ...... 
. I, W. E. Phm..~Cashier __ oL1.ll.e.. above' named bank do--hereby' 

swear -that:-th~ 'above ~t-'is-----d"'-corl'eet -and tru~ COllY o{ the-
report made to. the State Bu~eau <If Banking. . 
. . W. E. PHILBY, CashIer. 
ATTEsT: 

W,.H. aOO-'l!, Director. 
y- ~. A. E.McDo~_l)lre.ct~ •... 

'Siiiis~rlb:e;Ca~-,f:;;;;;;;:nh'efo·re me thls28th day ~ MaTch, 
(seal) - _ ... ., . ~ c, '.' J, E:.PInLBY. 

., 

.'~ 



IOJlr. "Battery 
Your -batt~ry has probably caused you more 

trouble than any other part of your car. 'Why worry' 
longer? Bring it to our station. If in serviceable 
cQndition we will re-charge it instantly. If not in ser
viceable condition we will repair and re-charge it for 
you -the-same~ay. 

Magk 'Electrolyte Co. 
(Soutli of Wayne RoJlerMills) 

WAYNE, . NEBRASKA 

o e 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. L. C. Rjgby from Omaha came 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL' 0 the first .of the week to vislt at the 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03} 0 0 0 0 0 0 home of her sister. Mrs. R. B. Judson. 

For " marke~ for poultry. ~ig'6 atid 
cf,$am. re!Dember Fortner.-:-adv 

Remember'tp vote, next Tuesaay~ 
your nomhie,e' nia,y need just your dne 
Yote. 

MI'~. 

c.',rnt office 

MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Lamberson 'were 
:-Jol'folk v~tors Sunday. ~pellding tfie 
day at the sno~er" home i~. tha~ hty. 

Weearrya stocl( or Gill rlD<j'S and 
Illnln rilll'" for llrnctkally every make 
oi cllr.' Carl'ell '.& Broek.-ndv. 

TOItr-Broc1<m~"'-''''1to spent most of 
tbe Winter' vl~jtir,g at Denver. Colo
rado, 'returned' to \Vayne Weqn~.sday 
afternoon. 

LOST-'-Tuesday, probably on .str1:iet 
of Wayne, a cameo broach. 
please call :phone 112 or 176 for own:
er.-a{lv~ 

E. O. Froseth, of Spencer. who has 
visiting v,:itJL.Jri's brother Red; 

returned to his home Wednfjsday 

Mr~. Warren Shulthels went "to Ei
Take your poultry. cream and gin the last. of I.he week to visit at 

eggs to E. E. Kearns~v. -e"fjOm~ of' her sister. Mr~.· Btanley'-t-'cv",--""",-
Miss Sophia Anderson of Wausa.- waS: 

a passenger to Norfolk Wednesday. 

C~--Bene&fa---Bf-·-G"r·r-&H was·.,. 
visitor Saturday -;1t the home of his 

sister Mrs. Lo.~i~." .. MJlUOY'. 

The general annual clean-up of Mr.-- ~nd Mrs. LoUis 
Omaha has been set fi"r ApI'il 13-15 

--a.~i-n-g-to·tfte-llealth denartment. 

__ M!~~_:m~_1I~~~2Q~~ ,,_~~nt to m~~ola 
Wednesday to Rpend a couple of days 
visiting with her mother Mrs. Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. F: _ A. Peterson, .11'., 
left \Vedne:>::;day morning for Madison, 
where they will mal{(' their home. 

was formerly Frances 

l\Ti. nnd ?fIr:. F't'C'(1 7\Iuth of l\Ii!.chcll. 
South Dalwta, who lillye hCl'II visitipg 
n:laj ivf's Ht 8lalltoll, ,Hid with his 
f'li:-;t{'!", l\fr:::;. Hen,ry Suhr. at this place, 
rNllTTIc>tl homl;' this morpi1ng. 

1\11'. ':ll1d Iv11's. C. T. J·"errel left Wed-
GE·Q. I\h'lInr ('(lmE\ nut from '!\fa 1 v(;'rn, \\'eJIl('~da.v aitnllO()1l nfterTloon fol' Siobx City, 

Iowa, Tuesday evcnil1K to look after quite a 1';1I0W they- w-i-l-l spend -a-. f-ew . 
his farm interests here, and visit fast a::3 it fell in many places. hif; brother there, and assist 
frif'nds and relati,~es. motEtu[E'. 'witt be ru:.ceptable t,,--ttre-l=="'-'==="''''mo_ of arHJuse. 

Tb:,~,? faney .gil'O'leR and nqvelty farmer. if it will stop when he hol{]'s 
he1f.';·at Mrs, JeffrleR please the yobng up his hand sa.ying enollgh. 

Miss Mary House came from ChJ
C,lgO, where ~he is att~nding the Unf-

ladies. and give a very pleasing effect 
to a costume.-adv, 

Dr. \V. H, Mullen of Omaha \yas 

here Tuesday e\·ening. on his way to 
get the car he left up i~ this COl.wtl'Y 
two weeks befiore when stormbound 

Mrs. C, W. Tompett f!"Om Omaha versHy. Saturday for the vaeation 
stopped here Wednesday to v'lsit at week with h~r parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
t:H~ H. B, .Judson home,-· her sister- J. T. HousE',· and with her mwny 
in-lll\v. Mrs, T. will be reIl)embered Wayne friendt-;o She refurns 
fit WaYlflC as Miss WilsOll, who attend- day. ' 
ed school here. §;1he went 011 last Mr~. S. A. "Lutgen returned Monday 

northweRt of here. ('vening tn "jsit h('l' parents at Bloom- from Gem, Kansas, where she had 

John MaSFie came home ,from field. been aSSisting in the care of t.he 

Leigh, where he is tpaching-, Friday 
night alm()st ill with tonsilitis. Hp 
nm.linf'd until TUPFaay, when h,) telt 
;'h1< toO return to work, 

e: 

Hats for Easter. An attrac
tive showing, Saturday, April 
1st. McLean & McCreary. 

m:PORT or TifT: r()'infTW~i OF TIff 

State Bank of Wayne 

doctor's mothf'r, qlld reports that 
when .o;he-ldt the lady was convalesc-

ancl'NOJ1sidel"ed practically out of 

ng( l' Frum thi~ ilttacl{ of pneu-

monb. r 
Drp:=;s,('s ;11'(' to he sC'en at the Mrs . 

.Jeffri(>-; stol'(j for \Vr)nH'n that will 
pleas!:, hN';luse thpcY are ('omipguailY, 
awl of th(' lilt" ~t) 10 ill trimming, cut 
illid !Iild(·: :Illd (d' such }l(Jpulnl' 

'rif' Clinton ('n'pC', Tl!ffata~· Hlla;- othpr 
dl'~it'al,l·e good>" Thf'Y are PL",iceu 

right, too.---adv. 

or )VUl'IHI, ('hartt~r No. 44"'", In the Stat,e uf Np
"raska at Ih". close or "uslne", }I~reh 2;,. 1922: 

'............. I have a vf'r)' flne line of new 

UESOURCES 
Loalls and d1scounts ____________________ c _______________ $608.34~.76 
Choerdrafts ____ .... ______________________________ : _ ___ __ __ _ 1.918.68 

Bonds ____________________ ,,------------ _ ____ ___ _ __ __ _ __ 14,000.00 

vtctury notes~1J: s:mel'ty bonds find Cert. of Ind. ________ 114.1lO0.00 
BankIng house, furnltnre amd flxtures____________________ 12.000.UO 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank, K. C._______________________ 2.050.00 
(JIbrrent expehses. taxes ancil interest paid_________________ 10.21'7.31 
Due from NaVonal and state banks _____ .. _~ ____ $149.034.80 
Checks and Items of exchange ____ --____________ 8,008.36 
Currency _____ .. __ ._ .. __ .. _________________ .. _ ____ _ 6.4 08.00 
Gold coin ________ ,____________________________ 12,032.50 

Sliver, nickels and cents _________ .. _____________ 2,530.96 
Total Ca~h __________________________ c ___ ~ _________ 178,014.62 

TOTAL ______ .. ____________________ : ______ c _________ $940,549.37 

lJABILITIES 

drcs.'H'!S fo!' Friday and Saturday. 
Have you Been _the new Vj.r~3:' Dare 
Hne of 'dl"eH.,-:(~f5 with their pretty 
shadeR And ftoW€I':-; woven--in different 
tints. They are [he -very ratest in 
dlfeF;H creaf:iioIlR for' theyoung ladieR. 
Will be glad to welcome you when-

YQu can call (0 see. Mrs. Jeff
rles.-ndy: 

Wayne ,is to have a new shine par
lor froth tbiB time on~ Messrs Houston 
& Trice' having Jeased the north half 
cif the Nov~lty shop bulldl'ng, where 
they have fitted the place up for busi
ness, opening' tomortow in time til 
shine those who want to dance in 
well polished' foGtwear. Both ladies 
an~ gents will find good .serv1eellfefe: 

Cap!fiiT8loc1i'j)1mTill:::.=: .. _~~:: .. =-=:~~~ ______________ $ 5lJ;(f00. .-·"+C·=c·-"_~._c 
Surplus fUM_ .. ___ .. ______________________ ~__ _ ____ ___ _ __ _ 17.500.00 
undivMed pr(lf\ts' _____________________________________ 22,096.13 

Individual' deposits subject to cbeck ____________ $419,171.13 
Demand certificates ofiliipos!ts________________ 9,245.43 
time certificates of deposiL ___________________ 401.551).78 

~ Due to National and State bank&_______________ 12,868.03 
Total nel)<!1!ttK ____ •••.• _ .. _ •••• ___ ... ___ • ______ • ______ A12,83,5.31 

N0tes and billa N-discounted _______ • _________________ .. __ .~N;o~'n~~e:-I~I~~~n;;:::_~'~E 
Bills payaore--.... ___ .. ____________ ~_~~_ - __________________ -

-~NEW COATS 
.,. 

Coming f<it ~aturday 
~-~ -- - - :, ~'~'" 

Our Chicago and Cleveland houses are shipping us 190 new coats .Jor 
Saturday. These new ga~~ents will be taken. a~ay Mo:nd,,x,,. for !l~-; 
out-of·town sales. so come·Saturday sur~ __ and choose yours'.Ift'he v~r~ 
latest styles from theEastern Fashion Centerswlll~e her~f§!~Y...c:'u..Jh8I 

--d&.y.~e-In tlie forenoon-SaturdaY-ifpo~sible. 

·Coats'in the Latest .Eastern Styles, 
Most of Them Priced Moderately at 

$18.00 to' $35.09 

New Shoe Styles 
Here This Week 

We orderedl out thCfiO ROVeI'm late styles which have 
been' huving a big tUn in tIll' Ra!'.t. Here you CUll (1('~ 
))end on flnd"iIlg the latest Eit~U:J'n 811C(.'C':;SCS in low shoe 
fashions. . 

Moderate Prices Aiways 

$5.00 to $9.85 

______ l_.DepoBitor'B gU~t~ant1 fund-----------------~-------------- __ ~~~.-1It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:g~~~~~ 

____ ._-H~~-.--'-T."O,.T'-A~L;=":.::-.:o·cc.-------------------::--------------------.Q.n~I".4.4~".:J"~JI_G~~.~~~1~'C,~~~~~~~~~+I~~~~:y:_l\:r.;;;;;;_;;;;;.;;;,0fl'iiim"1,Jol[ii1Ei.F=----1f--~~~~~~~~::~~l-i>~lW,ru.~~1jt:~ 
STATE OF NEq;RASKA. County or Wayne, SS: 

I, fullHe IW, Ldyl Cas:Mer of the abOve named bank, do hereby 
swear that th:"I.tO(}ve ·stat"ment .. iB a.·correct and true copy of ,"" .. ';;',.,";"",'" 
report made trl> Ithe Sta,te Burea;u of Bankilng. 

-=:Jj'{OLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

to Mf<ll'e inC, this 29th day of March, 
NINA 'rlIOMPSON. Not~;y Ptl'bl1c. 

- "----'---------·-T··--··· ..... 

You have no Idea 
.sewlng ·is wJ.th this New McCall 
"it's p.rJlifcd.'" , " 

Cutting out 16 Gone jn a-jiffy, for ~the 
straight oe the goods, the .d'irecti~n~._ and: the 
cuttitlg lines. arc all bcfor-e· you prInted .-. __ . 
-Gft.-tbe ,Pattern. _ 

-~~ uPrinting" gives G'orrectnesB· to-· ev.erY 
I":'.C' ~.;.llCWl"Ul p.[l-llern--so- tha.t e.ve;ry--garment. can 

)l)atloup 4<,> give the right effect. 
i 



Dr. T. B.He~kert 
- - Dentist 
Opposite POltoffic:e 

s-I.:uson will be from $5.00 to which "hus 
ton. The average PI'0-V,,'al' price \vit!1 for that rep.soll those who purchase 
,the U!riff (It 1 ('(~»t wa.<;; $G.57, Ilpproxi~ ,'his~p-eal-i()n get the bimeflt of ,theiT 

mately the price that will be paid low price.~ The owners wer~ te~pted 
farmers during th(: eornjng "season. td advance the prjce of their ~old'Jng 
showing clearly that the 6fJ per cent. this J,eaSOIl, hut were persuad"e.d to 
l,ocrease in the tariff dees not .perco- ,.tgre"e VY offer [.'l.:t the same Jow'- pr"ices 

Where_Your' 
Taxes Go 

Sample 
.---------.---.-.... - . '1.';'1:----. 

City Election, April 4, 1922 
Ie'" th",>"H!h the fadf)F)' tf> Hlefarm- fnthe hm-d-i:tnTm>uf-.ht~: - Wa -yne, Net:.':-~ka 

. f~els s'ure that thIs. "Ill I not be . o/~ 

::!-~i~::-I~~:~::~;~~~~~=~-~;;,;;;;;;;~~~~~~'~'-'~'---w. H. Phillips, M. D. 
Very few rarmf~r5 grlJw 

all farm(~rR wear clothes. 

'Physician and. Surgeon: ielln farm. I, one of the "hid rallyIng 
Wa ynt,· Nebt. +hm",,-of-tft1,--hh!:-h tarj·ff ~mtent 

that the propose~ ocean waterway 
, not th{m reported fav:'orab.ly as it 

·1£. '\. 
Res: Phone 120 Office phone 70 }'ullaey of Wool "PI'utedl,,"" The c(litor: having in mind a num-. 

F'arrrlf-'rs are ('lnd in- rnid~wiTIter her of' farmers who have less means 
mo~t].r in cotton and Rhodd]", and ,.yet now than two year~ ago--yes, thaD a 
the woolen manufacturT'r today is giv- y(~ar" ago, on how small a sum one 

ay BOW ARnG. LOWRY 

Fred G. Philleo en 45 e,mts a pOll,nd protectffin OIl the mi·!(ht purchase land tber". lJ.IId. be 
. enUre wcighc of the farmerR' eloth1ng protectcd fairly we1) from - loss -Gf 

Real Estate Fireln.uranc:e Oil the basI. rhat it Is all wool. He their Inv~stment, amd he said that . :;YSTEM IS ALI,. WRONG 
paSf!;CS thhs auditlonal cost on to the ~omc of thcir~ lands were selling as 'The great ditIicul~y <that stands In Prompt and Carefn I Servipe. 

Office Over First National Bank, 
Pbone 201> 

farmer, hut gives the wool gr,tiweJ' low a8 $20 per acre, and that $5' per the way of discussing Uncle Sam as 
one-thlnl of thIs .45 cents In In: acre on that prIce land w.ould be ac- ah employer 18 that tbere Is no sucb 

.~-- -person. The' men who stand in 
creased price of wool. cepted and the balance divided-jnto relation of employer to their .ubord!. 

A fo""i1,'l1 pIece of men's .sulting aunual payments. Also that If one, nates are nothing but employees them. 
SUGAR TARIFF NO wef'#hlng eighteen ounces to the yard went on to' make Im,provement$.of . Belves, and temporary ones at that, 

AID '1'0 ~'AR]IEnS is 40 pCI' cent. e'otton,' 30 per ce.nt. permanent nature on;:t'h~lr Ilur~hase, with a .ver¥ fleeting tenure of otllce. 
wool and 30 pcr cent." wool shoddy,' d<lsirell the payment could be,post- O"bln~t""meel-s and members of . 

~onsnllUlrs Taxed for Benofit of ~;ac. costIng <>n the 'present rate of ex- poned one year for tbe suin- ~hlch gress, ·tp wbom the rank' and file Of 
torIes, N<lt Beet GrolVers change $109 a yard; A comparable hat! been expended in permanent· lm- employees look for guidance --for-"a 

domestic fabrle costs $1.75. Under provernfint. That is;. suppose: 'Olle solution of tbelr problems, are sl!llPly 
J d th I , d T IN h d t Id· b I I I t f $300 d fleeting figures thn,t come-and go, with Sugar in the beet. t Ie pro u(lt"-of e '01' noy ar" t e u y wOn· e la( annua. paymen so, an their 'own interests to serve. !rhey 

tbo farm, 13 glv"!L!! protectfon of 5 24 per cent. of this $C15', or 4!r cents; should put that sum or more Into Im- testify freely enough as to COIl<Utl01us.1 
per cent. ad valorem In the ·l"ordney the welght·duty at 30 oents a provIng the place they might extem.d of gO'l'ernment employment. 
Tariff Btll now .b~tore Congr~as. . 33% cents, and the landing of payment twelve months atl Oarter Glnss, recently secretary of the 

To" v';te a straight ticli:et 
make a ~rOI. within 

your party circle 

0·' .... __ ............. _._ .... _ .. _ .. _, ..... ~ .. CITIZENS PAR'lY . , 
", _ r _______ • __ ~. __ 

cO.-......... -.. -.-:-: ............... W~;~E CIVIC PARTY 

Vote for ONE' FOR MAYOR 

O· W. M. ORR. ..... _ ......... _ ......... _._ .. _ J Citizens Party ---
. - 1 Wayne Civic Party 

.p ... _ .. _ .... c ••••• :;. ....... _ ......... _._ ••.••••••••••••• ___ •••• : ....... ~ ................................. . 

Vote for ONE FOR TREASURER 

D W. ,E. JENKINS .--.:--.--.... ---- .. ---- J Citizens Party 
- 1 Wayne Civic Party Reflmed the. pr'!!ijlct of;' tile 9'h cents. making ,tibe th(l li,lIe,. The fact;s that they treasury, for example: 

c-·-~'-c_oY-Off"""-,rO"""'''',''~-n.,,,,, .• M'''rl' ... m,d. ce,"t·rlere-l1.91): Uilae!' thetOTeveJopt11atCUlIlltl'Y. -"Th,,-iii-I"ge'iy mUltlpi!edbus!iliiss . -r-r:: .... --.-.---.----~-.--..~------- ~ .... ~--
I,Eme,ra·en,'v Tariff, wIth it. 45 cents a whleh ;s a natural home for Clover the cannot be W'UU'"ct"U U _ .. ~:~., ....... _ ..... ".: .. _ ..... , .... _, .. , .. _ .. _. __ .... ___ ... _ .... ::_ ...................... __ ........... . 

~,'-'---~:-t~~!i=m~~:,:~:;;;;~~~"="" .... ,-~""'.t-:;i2'%~g~: ~¥n~eJ:hric would and tlm"thy, and a].<;.o " ~re":-"-~t~p=o':'ta~t."o j::'imiie::iij3j:u,:;gtei1a.ci~~~~ri~:I--=:::"""""""""""""" ..... """ ......... """""""""""""""III-........ --""-"".III.III .. IIIIII ........ "'III---.... "'III"": 

beet .• 
In vlew or thIs tltrmel's 1,"0 asking 

if the 60 ])eJ' COtl'l!t. iiUCI'eaBO "Ill" 'tIle 

tarUlr on Cuban Tll.wslIgar contaln~d 
1n the l<'ordri~r Ta~ilf ilUl il; an oITort 
to protect the ral'l1\~r (Ii' ajl effort 
pay a furthCl' b(~us tl) a,1I already 
2ufficlently protecl!Jd Mot sugar 
dustry. ' 

Prlc1l of $1.75. Ho also- -spal", .<>1 the light taxes 
nnd the flne _pllblic_ ... ~¥&ments 
Huel) fiR- school hou~ads; etc". 
That Is 

1'hc American farmer Rhf2~IJ(1 be In-' otiWI" taxeg arc 
te-'testeil to tl~~l)"fllt why It hI that his fol.' thn··'uu'cds:.· "The war has increased t-he 'public 
common ngl'icnltul'aJ I.()ol~ mant~ra.c- StatIstics 11(1 furnis.hed te-ll that the del.!t more" than twenty-five fold and 
tur("(l in thro Unitnd Rtllt.c~H CUn _be ('ounty ha's -12'0 good RchoQI houses, has. augmented the functions and ac
hought fur i('38 hy the I'iuropean rar- that assessed vnlU!ltlon has ;ncreased' tlvltles ot tlH; government In .. many 

ways. The duties are greater and tbe 
mer than rIc hnR t(J .l2..!ll: for them, ):unrf) thlLn twenty miliien in the last responslbll1tfes are -4arger th~n those 
tttl:ll1ks to the" ffOlcC!UVfl tarHf. F'or ilm-year;;; .that t'here are glJQd husi- or other days, to the ~.st8ndards 
il1'itallt:l.', ll(A HhtJUid illquire wliy he tli:HK np('Jling:; as' well a~ .fa.rm oppor- Wblch .It is not tq be expected that 
hal-! to pay $8.91 i1 dozen ut ,wholcHale t.unitieR, and that the person subject the government will ever refurn--:- The 

-'~--All ugltl~l-w-I'-·-a--~_N-· __ *''WtH1'ed 'Hr o· h·ay f""o'i' ~-duv~-Sltt~~y .condltlons Il'rc.sllch th(ll..fa1lnre to_take 

Vote for.QN£. .FORCITYCLERK ___ . __ -,; 

O WALlPER BRESSL-ER._., .... ".~. ___ LCitizepSPaRy 
. .l( Wayne Civic Party 

'0' -····-····-······-·:.~~7··-····~·····--·· -..... _.--- ... --.. :-:::-.............. -- ....... ---.--.... ----.... -

Vote for ONE FOR CITY ENGINEER' 

O· RO~ERT E. JONES ..... _ ............ J Citizens Party . 
1 Wayne Civic P~rty 

o 
~ FIRST WARD 

Vote for ONE FOR COUNCILMAN 
rin.!j;' the SeaBOll1 they al'e afflicted the ·necessary action to invite and 

But we hold In the public servicemen .of ex· 0-
ceptlonal ability and of real distinc. 

eill1not ten near aJl of the points he ._tlon In thefr field8.dYill_msnlt.UL"y_.ll),+-~=_ 
With theBe faetA i·n mind it js time t(ii,i"ra'vorablc to that low-priced good' grave burdens to the taxpaye~-s of the 0 

B. F; STRAHAN ..... _ .................. J Citizens Party 
1 Wayne Civic Party 

that the Amorn;ll!n farmer let blm~elf country. . c6untry an<i In possible disaster. 
beet Sligar manure,,!u.rer. b6- heard 1n protest agaInst a protec- "Already the transactlonoftbe 

This Is true becall~e, we c\1llsumo l'n tlv(! tarm wll'lch most emphatlcally NO'l'TCE OF SHERIFF'S SAJ..E UN· business of the government. 1. ham-
this country ~y(!ce as m~ch sugal"- as dO"$ not gIve -him a square denl. DER CIIAT'l'EJ;}lORTGAGE pered by deflclellcles of personnel due 
we make. but: th1=ri",,-nf'--Rlilllor-m+ ·~¥tt, tr"-ru>uj' d not force your I~epre- AND D,E.CREE to the return to private life of many 
tho farmer Is tbo; Ronlntlve" In Congress lo act In ttl<! --'--- men of large capacity wbo during tbe 
the tnrlff. But tM .. dark on thIS important sl1bje~t. 'They Notice is hereby gjven tbat by period ofact!ve-warfar<nvere wl11lng 
prlco'lln both wlll._eclate-.roc.wr.in" YotH"·"nln . .t-,·irt,"·le or a decree of 'theD1strlct and glad to Serve their country at 

~ great personal sacrlllce. I have coine 
·1~U'<lri.ro'r":·-t.hA-lloll. WrIt" ·It Imme(llately to your Oourt of Wayne County, Ne,)}TI,,.k'!1·[-._ tea'!'Ii 

Sonlitors 1lnd Representatlves Itl Con- made and entered on the 11th day of cIvU establishments as·well as In the 
gl'C~". WrIte specially to the Honor- March 1 n22 in un sctimr therein and mUlta .. y servIces, self-saerlftclng pa. 

Porter 'J. McCumber. Cha!l'man then pending whereIn Hope God\lard trlots wht> toll year In'ond year out for 
of the Sefiate Finance Commlttee~and Iselin was plalntl1T and Johlll N, a bare pittance when they could com· 
to the Honorable Joseph W. Fordney, Roam ancl The First National Bank mand salarle's double or treble the 
Cl"Ilrm1l.n of the Honse WIlYs and of Carroll, Nebraska were ,defendants, amounts they receive from tile govern-
M C · I· I wlll sell ,ot 'publlcaale to the high. ment, but who. for the love of their' 

cans omm ttee. Wrltc It also· to" country and for the love of their 
tlw represe~otativeR or farmers' organ- esVbic1der iftor cash~ one barn 32. ft. work, have ;rejected allurIng offers in 
["atlons 'who arc prcsentlng yonr l41!\g and 50 ft. wide and 8 ft. hlgb; the flerd of prIvate. enterprIse. They 
vlews to Congress. one dwelling house 16ft. wide and were too fine and too patrlotlc to leave 

~IANY .smmING SMAI,I, 1''\R~I , 
. I10~IES TIfIS SEASON 

Stevonson, genoral ageJ1t of tho 
Lu>nu..-...ucg...o'I''l'''e, /'ml.cwtf!S.~I'"'Hlffl!tt'cN<>rthern Development' Associ. 

"t·,on: of Omabu, wh() formerly 1!vejl 
. In Wayne county was a caller Whllb' 

i, vlalUng at. Wayne Monday evanlll~': 
, nnd; as he 18 enthuslasVlo about tho 
I ndVlllltnges tp- poop Ie seeking homes 

of their OWIl, he tn.lked quito fl'cely of 
wh'l! he cDillsiders a real opPortunity 
tor I ~cople of compal"ll.tl-vely--lImited· 
motlns securing It Illace in Itasca 
county, Mlnneaota. wldch. Is mostly 
,mtiovpr lanell!. ly!Jng from 76 to 100 
miles nCl\rly west of Duluth. Mln
!leBota, He snJ'a It ,Is a good PlXlduo
til'" 8<>iI, anll that there are nearly 

32 ft. IOllg and 14 ft blgh; one garage their posts. 
12 ft. wJde and 16 ft. long and 7 ft. "Under the compelllng force of pa
blgh; one granary 14 ft. wide and 24 trlotlsm theY made willing saCrlllces 
it lo"H and 8 rt. high; one chicken during the war, but with the return of 
house 16 ft. wide nnd 32 ft. long and peace the government cannot expect 
8 ft. hl~\Ie.c:hiclteu coop 8 ft. to_ t et!!.!!> tbese employees Indefinitely. 
and 8 ft. ti:lgh and 8 ft. long; tWo 'because In justice to tbemselves and 
tanks; one *lndml11; about 150() rodll their families they wUl sooner or late"r 

accept the larger opportunities that are 
wire foooo lind posts; twenty acres ot open' to them In tbe world of business 
corn In the field. The sale wlll take and Industry'-unless the government" 
place at 1 o'clock P. M. on the - to pay them salaries that at 
day of Apr,ll 1922 at tbe premiaes reasonably approach the value of 
where all the ailove property is locnt. their services. 
ed, being. tl1eJ~~orthwest Quart~r. Sec- "Only prorlq,t action ~ the-congress 
tlon One, Township TWenty-seven. to buUd· up a permanent and dl"gnilled 
Range Ono, Wayno County, Nebraska. cIvil service which wUI Include men 

DatE\d at Wayne, Nebraska thla 14ih of ere at ablllty . and b!gn'-attaInmen~ 
dllY of' March 1922. can prevent -mistakes and failures In 
3-16.4t O. C. Lewis. Sheriff. the tt;ansactlon of the public buslneas, 

',.'-""',----_. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

the. :!t9n8eqnence. ot wblch mll7 be 
calamitous!' 

--.•. -_--· •. ,.,+:_+_, .• ~,."'.~~'nt'Ii.\I\IU:1 .. mJlllon acres In the countt. and 
125;OOO'-acrcB -on tMs 'M0 t'l'ih,,-i'U·.'.'''' 

EX-RePtesentative GO\ld, wbo wU 
ebalrman of the appropriation. com
mUtee ottbe' house, ls equally trank: 1I1)dcr ma.ny of the finost $nl1>1l1ak1lS 

--~'''-''·''''!~.~.' .. "" .•• ·.·'--:;.1'·'''! .. ~'~.I'''' .. U.Il'-'IIIII:I::~:~e.!~r~~o !~Oth:a~~~11~::: 
ano Ijf the, purest. That fishing 

n~",IJ.""'" and tbat with rod alld line 
mny ellminato balr tho meat bill. nnd 
hnl'c better food for oil doing. 

Bllt ,ft was not· until 1m· began to 
tn;lk (If tbe llrOllosed great 

In' the matter of thE"-Mtate of Thomas 
WlIllam Moran. ?eC9ased. 
To th<l-.cred!tor. of said estate: . You i~e ··11er~bY- . u<->ilfted;· ~hat' 1 
will sit at ,the COunty COurt Room In 
WaY1lle, in' said COunty. on the 14th 
day or. Apr'jl, andon the 14th day'of 
July; 1922; at 10 o'cloqk M,. eabh 

ment serdce abounds on· every band, 
For example, "Ight dlJrerent depart. 
mentB Qf the government, with large 

,oie'ilielid--Organti'atlonli; are engaeed 
In engineering work. In navli!atloD. Ir
rI(lat1on aDd dralllll(le; eleven dlJrerent 
bureaus' are engaged In englnOOrlne 
research; twelve dUlerent organllla_ 

. .. ~_ ......... L .... ___ ..... _ .... .; ................. _._.0_." __ ....... _ .... _ ........ __ ._ .. ___ .. _ .. ____ ~_._. 

SECOND WARD, 
¥ote-£or-O>NNfEEc--' ~-IF~O)lRr£C!f'ONO:flt\fj~C~If-lL:I\;l\''''tAlIrlrN-\f~~-

D GEO. LAMBERSON:.. .... ~ ....... , .. _. S ~." . arty---
l Wa~e~Civic Party 

f""""'I--- .---.. -.. --. ~---"--' --~--.--.-.. -.--- -. .._ ... 
. L:..J ... -.-.-.. -: .. -~:: .. ---... : .... -.-.-.-..... --.... -.-.' .. -..... --............................. -..... ---- ... 

THIRD WARD 
Vote for ONE FOR COUNCILMAN o L, M. OWEN ....... _ ............ _ .. _._ .. _. { ~~;~~S&~r:),arty 

0 .................... _ .... -............ -......... -........... -................................... -... -.. . 

Sample BaIJot-. 
Citll Election~ April 4, 1922 

Wayne, Nebraska.. 

To "ote a otraiaht ticket 
make a ero.. within 

your- part,.. circle 

i' 

__ ............ __ ._ ...... __ ....... _: ....... CITIZENS PARTY;' 

, .. _ ......................... _ ... WAYNE CIVIC PARTY; 

Vole- for-'l'W{}·-

FOI{MI"::Mll_ERS()F1'JtE BOARD OF EDUCATlON. 

ROIJJE-W.LEy.--:~.~ ____ ............. l Citizens-P-am ---~- . 
. . _____ __ -- --- ~ 1 W!tyne Civic Party, 

-E.~~A~A~~~, ....... --.. :~ .. :J~~;~sJ~r;~~ -_ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~=.= 

Vote' for ONE 
F9R ME~.!JER OF BOARD .OFEf>UCA1'lON:'='(Tci-f'ill 
. , Va~ancy) . 

M~S. '1\l, W. HUSK .. _._ ... _ .. :_. ___ ._ 5 Citizens 
. lWayne 

"'.+ 
....... -.-. _... -'-'--, 



~~--'~~'~"~~rynwn'~-~nd ;>nri",jC~~~o'w~:=n~~g"fi:'I:C'j~enC~t~ru~s~~~nt"~~I,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~:r~i1Cj~E:::~~~~~~~~kblri~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;-;;-~;;-:;!~'t~.,-~ 
able Layers by Solecting Lato was almost as famous as weU- j there sounded Prhnltlve and labOl'lollS-ls '~::~~~~"f~::=-~-§~~~~~~~:~ Moltin~ .iiens. known "Bartram's garden at·1:(l"ngses. '''.''':;·''~·"f''''osqiieal"onne·(joor ODeP,. wfunTIlg tI'e- chicle from·-the tl 

a-re-r<>d by the United States sing. Two hands met on the bandle, Junl\les,. ot Campeche., It was an 
~- ment o~ Agriculture.) 111 1780 Humpbrey Marsball a girl and a youtb' stared at each American who discovered that thls 

Trap·nesting bens to find the to prepare an account ot tbe forpst otller, then. the squeal;: at the little eould be mtule Into a: satlstylng chew.. 
profitable layers does not appeal to trees and shrubs ot this country, old door was drll'j,yned by laughter de- Ing gum. 
the average tarmer and back·yard which was completed and printed at IIghttnlly young. Strangers they were I Chicle IS gath~red IIlJIch as sap II 
poultryman as being practical. Be- the end of 1785. Its lull title \VBS theu, but when they met near the door .ffOni maple trees In the North. The 
sides the original cost of mal,lng the "Arbnstum Amerlcanum: the Amerl· at Nacy:. the next noon and the next, ehlclero has to groove the b~rk, and he 
nests there Is the extra 'labor re- CRn Grove, or an Alphabetical Catn· they ml,!!onsclollsly felt that they ·were ascends and descends the tall .trllnks 
qulr.ed-.<>f looklng..-Mte ..... -the--!ftyer,.. logne. __ of,_the Trees lUld S!ml!ls, Nn· not strangers. mId nodded to each means of n rope looped about ~I. 
However. some facts that have ·h."n tlves of the American 'Unlted States," othel' 'in amusM ,·ecognltlon. r-'--""~'''-=u~u, ,u,}'.JLL...~-~~-".'L.:",u",--",c"-":'~ the. Jl'!'e, progressing. 

It -was considered a useful and hIghly The girl liked J'J; E. C;;"---as she In the aboriginal manner as 
creditable work for the times. Mar· chrIstened him', 'because of som .. • inl·· '.CI.e...trees. 
shall was ·the author also of the "In· tlals she had seen on a book he WUil tapped and drained for .three succea. 
troductlon to the Knowledge and carrying. There \\'l\S something whole- siva yenrs and tl.en left alone for about 
Practice of Gardening," whleh was till' some about him. So she did not resent ten years so tllat they Illlly Ilea!. ,Tho 
_eeond horticultural work .prlnted In It· one day when she saw him making sap Is cooked and molde~d'lnto hloeks. 
Amel·lCa." IT a,pp • .ared :n 1799. his way toward the table where" she It Is gloomy work for the chlclero, 

The old stone house wh"reln Mar: sat trying to enjoy a solitary lunch:' , out at his tar.olr hut. lIe is apt to be 
shall lived and wrote his famous boo I,." , "It's goocl, isn't It~:' he asked, In· a melancholy man and his calling has 
stili stands In the midst of the trees dlcatlng her pie. 7'", , Its own particular superstitions, some 
;md shrubs that he planted. It Is in "Yes; it's aimost like some otber' ot theDl-_fearful. Most dangerous Is 
an excellent state of preservallon. anti apple pies I once ate." She smned' the. belief In "the little old man of the 
Is Inost Interesting with its" quaint wIstfully. She was thinking of forest.", ThIS Is a mischievous phan: 
cupboards, closets, nnd nooldl. ,1\ mother and nu orchard, with rows and tom in a large Mexican hnt and ~erp.pe .. 
nllcroscope of antique form rows of apple trees in the sunshine.' who.-:.watches -and follows 'i!ls victim 
to the botanist by Dr. John Fothergill Presently she linlshed her lunch, and the darkness of tbe deep toreat and 
Is now In the possession of some of gatllering up some books, rose abrupt. ~:"'f.-::"'~::=::--:::~;; 'Hm""A.· his preseBce.lmown by sn~p. 
his descendants. Iy. "I'll' be late If I don't hurry," she ping twigs. Once a clllclero has seen 

said. -, this Unle old man It Is 

E~C;qN\flJI.SIONO_F: __ N_A __ T_.U._R:-E __ h'l!St'--of"-mr?~'h.Mtske'~;---c---___ --+';-.irI1rr'll!'Il1:?--tr-=Ero:-"oU::km)W~It-costsd--<lchO!annlng·!r~b-JlIS"t"~r<°,.,rk''t~to:-''l>~...to.-:-l'~'L.tl~~_-!!~~=!!~-''-'';'=:.''::-;:-:::-=::-i'1~!h~ 
Volcanic Disturban~ of 1883 ·One ()1 

learned as a result of u..mg the trl!J) th~ Most IV._.I~I~nyt aOL::"r-dh.ICh Tho.e ~gfui~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9~~~~~J=;~~~~l3'::t".I1llI~~,!1~'~~~I~~~~::;:~~::tt~:~~~;:~'==== nest may l><!- al>i>lied il>- the---lmPrO've-- ~. _ + 
ment oL.the flocil;, cellY ·,D.oJl.l.t,l'.l'=n cot 
the UUlted States Department of Ag- Krakatoa, a "volcanic t'slall<f Tn the 
rlculture. For Insta-uce, the frap nest Strait of Sunda. between Java .011(1 
has shown that the late molter Is the Sum~tra, w~s In 1883 the scene .01' 
most profitable bird in the flock .. Now, one <If the most tremenoous volcani .. 
with the use of tJtB trap neat. il disturbances on record.-,' The crater 
man may select the late molter and walls fell in, together with a part of 

Wide Difference In Manner .In Which 
People of Varloue Nation. -

Show Merriment. -be SUl"e-tllat--Il<>--HJ.-!>Wl<ln>c-tIl'<l-'''t'ea-'''i ~--004,-' 

of the fiock. And it seems reason· thirds of the isiand, which had a total . did. stove wblch bu~ned big c.!lunks . All the wol'id laughs, ,though the 'ust the same There's ' 
able to beileve that this charneterls· area before the eruption of 13 squart' sometimes he talked of things sbe had WOOd, and It might have been 'posslble J. _", .. ,_ ... 

tic breeds on from generation to gen· miles, and creating two smali isla",I,. never beard of. - . to be comfortable' 'by It In wIntry ~~~0~~'1~::: 1~1~~~e~~ f,:::tyota:~~:t :~~fl~~n~~~:!d~e where my 
eration. which stlbsequentiy disappeared. At Ann was boarding and sharing her Weather, bad my wife been of a more of the European. It Is oftener a titter "Tom 'Slngletree was 1IIY rlvn,!. B;e

the same time a gigantic oeeRn \Va"t' room with a student named Rose liberal mind. When It became appar- than genulrre burst of merriment. was a worthless, loathsome Indlvlilual, 
inundated the adjoining coasts of .Jav" O'Neil, who loathed attending the ent to the mo)!! casual observer that Tllere Is Ilttle character or force In It. who hud a squeaky tenor vol~e and 
and Snmatra. causing a 10'S of 36.50(" un.iversity almost as much as Ann bad \Veather was coming, I wanted to As for the Arnblan laugh, we hea'" llttle played the mandolin. He 'b.lllonJ!.~d to' 
Ilvcs anti the destruction of 300 vII would have,lIked It.' bring In enough wood to last until the Its hUarlous ring. The Arab Is gen. the glee club and sang In the .~h9t:t. 
lages, and then careered round !Ole en "r hate It. I want to get married, elements took In their sign. My plan ~l'flllY-"R slolld fellow, who must see and a man who sings. In pubUe 1\1Wnia 
tire glob". The noise of the f'rllptit'" but my folks insist on my, finishing was to have a large box behind the good reason for a laugh or he sur. has a strong pull with tbe glrl~, Isa
was heard for a distance r>f 2,000 "!ld the course. Ann,"be -a sport and help stove; and fill It with lVood. But my I Pin ho Sl . 11 ed 

AX is BEST FOR EGG E~TERS 

Habit Spreads From One Fowl to An. 
other and Unless CheCKed 

Affects Whole Flock. 

(Prepa.red by the Unjt,~d States Department 
ot AgricuLture.) 

Egg eating sometimes becomes a se. 
rious vice in a flock, the fowls becoIfi--

learned to eat 
spreads from fowl to fo\ovl Rnd unless 
checked will often spread through the 
whole flock. Egg eating usually begIns 

I through accident by eggs being broken 
"- or frozen. See that the nests are prop. 
~~'erlY supplied with straw or other nes~

log material and -have 1hew darkened, 
so that if an egg is accidentally broken 
the fowls will not be likely to dis
cover it. Supply plenty of lime in the 
form of Qyster shells, bone or similal· 
substances to msure a firm shell. As 
soon as it is discovered that a fowl 
bas formed the habit, the fowl should 
be removed to pre\'ent the spread of 
the vic,!. Once formed, it is difficult 
to eradicate, and the safest remedy is 
the death penalty, say poultry speciat~ 
ists of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. 

Fowls sometimes pluck feathers 
from themselves and from each other, 
This is often caused. by too close con· 
tinemeut, by the presence of insect 
pests, or by Improper feedIng. When 
some. of the fowls of a. flock have 
formed the habit slightly. a wide 
range with a change of dIet, InclUding 
a pientlful supply of anImal feed, and 
freedom from insect yeats, wHI usual
ly correct the evil. Above uU, see 
that the fowls blJ.ve plenty of induce
ment to exercise, ~If the habit becomes 
well formed it is very troublesome and 
may necess! ta te the kUHng of some of 
the fowls in order to stop It. 

YEARLY EGG LAYING PERIOD 

Incr-ease Made at Massachusetts Ex. 
periment Stati"Qh by Selection 

of Pullet •. 

Dr. H. D. Goodale, r~~seflrcJJ hiologist 
in poultrj at 1he' Massachusetts I-ex· 
perimental station, stated that the 
seEtrly egg·hcrlng period of a flock of 
hens at that piaee had been incrt!aR~d 
by an average of f.~8. days by egg· 
liielecUon from early-laying pUllets. 
This, he salel. had resulted in an In. 
("rease tn the numbf'r of winter eggs, 
raising tbe allnual egg average from 
121 to 185. Poultry bl'eeders shoUld 
aim to eliminate broody h~ns from 
breeding stock; also tg~ birds idle 
longest -in the. winter mODths 

oven 3.000 miles, The occurrC'ncc liRe me with this." was her -evening--!!tIl1i. beloved Arabelll' said sbe'd be ever· r:~~~! l~stoe~~sld~re;rse;e!I::;'~e, ~ut ~1~~I: t~:":~n!O~t:..~~:~,s :o~~eD. 
wise set up a series of ('o!lccntNc nt· tation, lastingly keelhauled and kerfiummlxed free \leense Is given to female merrl •. but I coullln't .slng allY more 'than 'a 
1!10sphecic waves. which traveled ,1t "Rose. It isn't fai,r to you." Ann pro- before she'd have an old woodbolt In ment. One reads of the "grave Turk" hullfrog with a sore throat. Sb,e,was 
teast three tlmes around the elll·th tested .. But it ended, "".it always did, the sitting room. She exhausted her " but It Is not paSSionately fond of . lind' 

_lli~~'9~~i~~~~~~~~h~e~r~. ~~~~~~lli&~aruLrnruill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ 
minuted dehris cast up by the explo- Ann tured and refined audience, all shirt .. 
sion gave 1'1." rlll:ril-ig three )'ears 01 was taking such an interest In -- . front and White teeth, WIIS more than 
more to weird sun glows of ,,"onJlrous She felt she WaS almost getting more she eouid resist. So tlnally she .told 
beauty, those s""n in Oanada and olh out of the course than Rose was. The me the best she could do under the.:.~~~ _ 

H~~~NwiliA~~a~~~~ ~wgmu~,~~~r~"~J~.~E~,~C~'~"~~N~~~y~'~~+~~~~~~M~~M~;;;~~:~~~~~~:::~~~~~t~~~~&~~w~~ea.~ 
bel', 1,~8:J. being especially gl'and. was Iier IT English as and . and Tom were married.' 

Who's Who? 
The child, the pride of the neighhor

hood b"('nu~e of hIs keen inteiligem't". 
wus lE"'ft to lJlay at tilP borne of a neIgh
bor. There was sOIllPthlng "'dlff(>renl 
ab()ut thh~ borne that sel~qled to Httruej 
the child more thon any otllf'I·. Hen' 
he WIlS amuspd by un f'ldprly mUll. 

'who rpatl, played tile plano, slt'pt Hnl! 
did nothing to mark him HS the bead 
of a hon~ehold. His wlff' on the otli I:' I 
hand carrlerl on a RUC{"PSRful depart, 
mer!t store \vhere Hhe spent twelve of 
the tWE'uty-four hours. 

This candltion sef'mC'fl quite ron· 
trarv to the ('bUrl's ('oncpption of 
d(Jm~8tlc iffI:'. To him the uuty of tile 
head of tl1f~ house was to leave Ilft('1" 
breakfast for buslne~s und return at 
night to djnner, 'whlle the \vife WHS tc 
stop at ltnme and atjer\(~ to thf! lionsf'· 
hold rlutlp". ThE' child's mOlhE~l' re 
turned and noticpd that the ('hll~l 

Inokf'c1 puz'tlell, hut (·ollld !lot put tli~ 

QUf'ry 1nto. words. E'inalJy he nslterl:~ 
")'I{,lher, 1:-) sht' II he7"~~e\V York 
SUD': 

.T j'Hamby Pamby/I-- . - "._ 
TWe~~e~ much curious t>mployrnrll\ 

fbr the I'!}H'<'ulative IH'l"SOIl In ('Onslrl 
~'J'illg tliP origin of thillg:-; amI 
phra!-;PR, Ttlf'j"-C iH, In fuct, an altogptfl' 

UIll'Xlwcted and I'l( h tit'Jd of stl'llH)!"(' 

IE:Hl"lJillj..; II) he a('Qlllrpd in tlJi:-i din'(' 
(ion hy onl! who IJIi'5 the" ill to· it 
HO\\', fOol· ill!-;lnnce, did tbt' odd pxnr{'~ 
Pilnn "IHlmhY-lJUmhy·' ttrll-if", to iruiklll(' 
KOlHe otl~' tJf It mild and jejune- HutHl e, 
u rniJk~oJ)7 The Orlf.;Jnlll 0.""ilmh~· hllll

by 'was a rnrId 3nil \ycll·n'lPfming 1'0-
~·tal-it(·r, AflIbro~e PhillIII'"i, \\ 110 flour 
fAiled in tile I':lghtpenth c('lltury. un(1 
WH!'i thf' hUlt of tJle (Titles of tllut age. 
Pope s!.ltjri~('d llim, and \ve nnd ('u["('~' 

wrlting-, ":\UfHf'S got by hl'lUt Nllmhy 
PernbY'F! lrttle rhymes," The eXDres
r-ilon is thus se~m to be In 1ls origin a 
play upon a personal ~name_ 

~---:---.. -
'Crowded Orchard. 

understand the ", [1'IlJ£!-"''--''''-'''''''·''"'''''''''1--m"",roorlc1-1llruli-neru;-,.s-tlle--p<-Wr-llllU-f-oiiiiH'iieil.nnd genUine, the "I' can't tell yo:ii'llow tough I felt, 
1I1any of the themes Rose lowe"class English as explosive, the professor. It seiii!ed to me that tlie. 

In had been wt·itten and typewritten Scottish ot' all .classes liS hearty; and bottom 1ind fallen out of everytbID$'. 
by -Alln-u"d Rose had 1l1f-rnIttclrlng;'--- 'ffihemnrriage hail"been a fiiffure my' 
Rose would cOlDe home telling J1..e!' or "You may ask why I dlctn't put,my broken lIenrt might have, benlaa III 
beIng .commended hy the EngUsh in.. 'foot down and ~S8ert myself QS heml The London Cockney. time, for there's nothing more e,~co~r .. 
struetor for her ori\l'lnal storIes. of the fllmlly, but wben a man has As used by writers of the Eliza. aglilgto a rejected suitor t!ul,n. to s~e 

As the days passed along, there was been married a few years he gets tired bethan period, the word "cockney" the girl strike hard sledding after the 
a noticeable change In Ann. She waS of ..ll1!tt!nJL.!lls foot down, since It meant Ii molTycoddle, or a child that cereWony. Then he knows She Is re-
car.efui of manner and speech. She never-accomplishes anything. He Is had been coddled too much by Its grettlng tl)e choice she made.. . 

'threw her whole self into ber work. willing to make any sacrifice f.or the mother. Then, because men who lived "But everything prospered with Isti. 
Yet Ann was swept from her ,feef sake of balmy peace. in the city were supposed to be less belln. She had' a great businesa' h~ad _ ' wbpl ttle P"',><,'ident of the Ili-nl asked "",,.- Ult -, my wife's uttlt'ude on h II d b ht ~ f~ r-, "-,-"",..res".. . - ., , vlrlle and strong than those wove on her. She oug on, ,ue'm lUU"'~ -
her if she would consider going to this question was thllt I had to be ai- In the country, the rural populaUon store and buUt It up unt!i It eniployeil 
Chicago. ways drilling out to tile woodshed for began to apply 'the term to the resl· fifteen or twenty women, and then sill) . 

"We need someone like you," he fuel, and there's nothing more disgust· dents of London and other clUes. udcled dry goods, and inside of 'il' tew 
said. "You understand what we're Ing than leaving a warm sitting room Gradually thl. meaning Was restrict. years she hnd the biggest ests\>lIsl/.-
doIng here; we wan,t to put the Same on such an errand. Before leaving the ed and iocalized untH ·It·-was---under. town. I never hear<Hlll--sucb---
thing over In ChIcago. We wan" you house I bad to put on my overshoes, stQod as being applicable only to Lon_ a soft snap as Tom's. His wife lI\tl.k~S 
because we can. depend. on you, and so I WOUldn't bring in any snow when doners. The opposite term-the one nil kinds of money, and all he h9

s 
til, 

you have no home ties. I ret).Lrned. H~vlng secured my arm· applied by townsmen to lhe farmer- l!o::tJno wenr pu,rple and fine Unel):..llnd 
Tharllight 1tuse-was :quite loa-d-"oTwood, I hnd to lay it down on -was "clown," meaning an uncouth, sit around looking benutlful. lIe hasn;1t 

ent. Ann must write a the b'lCk porch while I took off my lIl.bred'mnn. done a lick of work sln.!!e he was 1D1Il1-
h"~. 'Het'--"w.eetheart o"-"rshoesi ... ndctflea--gffiIle~ It-Il!>--'llraln TOOliy me name or- cockney IS--Iltl..-+ "",~- on hl!"WIre-=Con~a plea$. 
see her, so IShe :wouldn't have time. and carry it into the house. pUed to Lond~)¥rs generally, but more ure to make ....money .for him to- ,bloW. 

Ann wrote n story for Rose--her "This done, my eStimable wife wQuld particularly to people of a certain lind she looks IIpon him ns the most In-
own. It was filled, with loneliness, and follow my track to the back door, with class. The London ~o"~ney rnRY not tel'esting event that ever oecurre~.. " 
y~l .... lth the }:lope of happitless-fille!l her hantls In the air, In a gesture of always he well educateel or' refined In "No mlln with flesh and blood .1D.hj~ 
with apple hlossoms llnd rows and despair" saying I. hnd left a trnll of his speech, butj", is IIOt "mollycoddie. veins cull iook unmovetl upon suclnf-~ 

or'lipjlle'""f1'm!'s in the sunShine. b'nrk 'and sllve'ra .and other refuse. and ---,. ,.. spectucle. Often when I am carrying . 
Rose signed it and passed It at class If I had the first instincts of n gentle- Dry Rot. milk to my custQmers I see Tom bowl-
next day. man I'd clean up the !)less) bud made. The term dry rot is commcmly used ing along the-bimlevard tn-11il>:"'ll<1tOlF' 

It was lunch time at Naey'~_. __ . Ann ~Havlng the second .as well 'fiS the first to describe a condition of decay In cur, ~nd he looks ~t_ me in a ,tP.,~ o~ 
nodded to her ".T. E. C." She- didn't Instlnct..- of n gentlemnn, ,I got the wood. ~robtlbly nine out of ten per· voice thut makes me yearn to, btltt1~, 
want t.o ·nckllowl(!.dg.f'~-to-ber.s.elf. that broom and dustpan and removE"'d the sons who use the term llu1m no real 'murder and audden death. Som~, day: 
she Il've~ him. would miss him In dehrls,· ... It was' the same way when I kno;'ledg-e of Its signlilcanee. In the I'll meet that man where the, P.Q~ld" 
Chicago. ,"You're, a IItUe fool, Ann carried' out the ashes. I never eould first place, _where there Is decay, there can't Interfere, and then I'll . manicure 
Berry, You had better go to ChIrngo carry ollt ashes without dropping sum· must be moisture. This type of decay his hend-untll be admits that..he.1s 11-
and forget." . pies on the fioor, and thell I'd have to I. really the work of a certain fUllgus. complete mistake. --','-:--'''-,; 

"Hello! Why so blu!?'?" he nsked, get down on mY' marrowbones nnd It 1s tnIe that where thIs fungus grows "lf I hnd" DeVer loved 119~b~lla- ;r 
lightly. clean up, and by the time I seated my· the decaylilg timber- "l)pCarS to be 'wouidn't cnre-nnythlng-llbout.thts--buS-

"I'm trying to deC'iue' to go away. self by the stove to rest, the fire would without moisture. The fungus, how~ In,~ss. But when I reflect thnt I ~tgb~ 
yet. somehow-" She stopped short 1 be low agaln--;- and I'd have to scoot" eyer will not germinate unless the be in hIs -place if I had~,~ able tQ>" 
what was she saying'! It passed un· into .the howling tempest once more. wood is moist, but from then on It I~ sing 'The Lost Chord' In a )llg1!, .. Stlllea\
notrcecl as he chanded her an eovel· It was this sort of thing that drove able to trayel In drY wood'. It draws Ing voice, my burden seems. gr~ater 
ope, There was a generous check In· me, a homeless wanderer, from the Its moisture through a conduit system than' I can bear, lind I can hardly wa1~ 
side, made out to--ber and signed by busy haunts." of slender, minutely 'porous strands. for the tlme when I'll have a cban~ 
the editor of a large magazine. It Is 8 curious fact. says Science SJrt· to eve;' things up with Tom." 

"It'. your story. I sold It. I. took Ings, that wood ~ept sufilclently wet 
it . to a friend of mine. He thought 

Prof, L. C. Corbett of the Unlte.j 
States Department of Agriculture Rays 

I •• ~it"-II-"-I'+ be 1'lmnd In lI:ngland a Hpcdmeu of 

of. work;' _sald "J. E. C .... "ager!y __ , 
But Ann, flushed -and bewildered, 

3aid~ "I don't under ... '3ta.n.d." 
"lIeavens, 1 am telling the story 

Where the Peach Stone ... Woro;
A--iiOO:1I1n-meuntftln- {)f peachjl~~nOlt . 

was' recently throwil upon the, NeJ' 
Yo~k local fuel market .II!!"!!.-"ulistl!!!I) _____ ~ 

+ ... ;C;;:-=;;T" The stones- were gathereiJ. 

. . . 
Provide;;: nest for_ each four or five 

fruit culture the like of 
backward. Ann Berry, look -a1:-lIIe.lj.rutomillDTIe;D'ut rath-er recogniz"ed that - story.- '-It' was 
like you. 'You see, I got Rose O~Nen 

hens. 1-~~,>g--1,~.,m.c--'~----@"n!>;~¥--W-hl<'fl-h~~~i~::-!)~ili~;.~!ite~~~:, 1mt 1-~¥~~'l'-:!!~~~~~~~~t!'i'Tt;~~t~~~ . '-..---.-~. ~.--.-- -I si.e saId. to have 
Sa ve the manore._ It Is worth n)oneY 

if treated prOPe.rlY~ "-

The early tiatch.ed. cbi~l(l!.~~es the 
early laying pullet Qext ,fall. . . . 

M:Kke the house-ittl1'-
drlLfts, but aIlO'! f11·I~ellltilnilon. 

Kin and eat the ivf.~re~t-hens (n. 
'.taU when tbey begf~molt 'and 

~!.~. -::-~~:-_~ "::L~. :----__ ~- ., 
--~-

It Work. Both Ways. 
'~rn1l' vlllgll'rltyOf wealthy !Ieo!lle- IR 

so tnueh more notleeable thun tbat of 
(he pool"('r ones/' 

"Yes, nnd nt the Rame time {'t'ft 80 
much m(}r~ ~du-ra-ble," 

g9-iH·~-w-Chl~o--- thick don't it?" remarked Lem Beebe, 
·suppose Hose told you that 1" leanl~g over the fence. 

ne DOqQ.~~! ____ '~¥~~"_ ahe ~~14~_ spro~~_ «~ope, e'asier.lt_ declared Pete; uyon 
thIng about'your not- having any home doii;t -have to 'waUt so far to the next 
ties; but, Ann, I was hoping. you'd weed."-Everybody's Magazine. 
burrl up SlId .:know me better, so you 

, ,,- -.-.... J~--.. -~--~ .. ~ --·--T-rametl. , 
wouid con8lder~onle .. - .---- ---'- "Ever know why folks say 'as smart 

"1 mlgilt,' .n~ sa,ld, smlllng through 
a mist of happy te.rs, as they went as.a steel trap1'" 
o~t togethE»'". throua:h the. deor of ''We)}. it's because steel 

. . .'. ':Ua~~tll.··~ __ .,' _~ 
"Wh()' was thp f~'!"" 'Vbo lust 

W bOttow ~o tram lOU"" :;.<MiIIII 
"Be'. il mUl1pfJUU I! OH, paper~ 

. ::~~~:~:·i~-,o-wn ~~t.~ -: _ .. 

"1 ain't no bum," ,Ilnswered ~e" 
tered stranger, Indignantly. 

"What are you, then:!" 
uI'm. a prospector." --.--- ---, :, 
"Umph I What do you PrOSI!.~ct.fo~" '. 
"The milk of human klndn~S~;'I. ; 

""- . .."..- " 

- Hardly cin.nnQ!· " ::,! 
"ThlUden of applying 'for that. . 

Uon .!lariilts me," . c , " 
-!'No wonder~ you haV'lmft·~e,~, ",' I 

. .,~ -'==---~-:::'T-='·' '~r: 



EugJlIIh LUib~rl\n Churcb 
(Rev. J. H.' Fetterolf, P"'l.tcr ) 

Sunday school meets ,promptly, at 
")O-a. m. The'rewar<l System of 
tendatrce will be Introdlleed 'fn 
sch,ool next Sunday. We shoiJld' 
te see every en,.lolled scholar-M 
pmseat t-hen"and--malff~ an-effort

'vin a reward br greatel' varue by be
ingregular rid 'punctual in attenil' 
ance for the next thirteen meetings. 

P"ublic worship wlth-- sermon 11 a. 

llE.'1UL'l's.rJ.' RADIO SURVEY 
S'nee the numoerl'if radio entbusl- The New York Tribune ~n a re~ent 

nsts In the United States has Inc~"as- editorial teok Deessloll 'te' 'remii'rk on 
ed ten-fold within the last few the failure of the public schoois be-
months, the figures reJating to' radio 
work which were (",omputed by a slJr .. 
vey conducted by Jhe Associated 
PreAS aloe very Jnteresti'ng. 

'. Se('l"etaFy Hopver, made a state
at [he recont rad10- conference 

at Washington to the ,--effeet 

cause twentY-1\ve per c~nt of, the 
soMlers In the draft wete tounlft" be 

FIGURES 

1I!it~rate. This . critl~Ism "':.p,t the Do not. ,say "Hello" 
SCbDl)]. is mel·ely. auother ll1ust.i'ation up the tiiJephoue. ;fl. I .. '. by lIlcC,u .. 
of loose thinking. ' , , Avoid ",Nope" and "Yep" III 

becau!3e 0:- , , dJngy.llttle-Boston-. office tucked 

~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~W:;h;en~-;'YOl~U~";'ru;~~"~n~~~~~~~il~t~~1w~a~~-~~~~~~r~s~t::~or~~-A[1u-~gU~'S~E~-~;;;~~t:~~~::~:~~ they- fail to do'so,- If, It"'com- ,Is going to '" , , , 
--"-,,-----.----, should build a fine boul~ ... ard. utatlon as' the AUlen. of AllIerlca. It Sumner building was suttocating. 

d then not use' 'It. WOuld, ,that"prove must qmt .tile use of th~se barbarisms. Ing like a rose In a too'hot house. RIta, twenty years 
anything against the bOlilevard? Or according to Jeremiah 'E."Jru-rke. new Mok'lteeper. stenographer. salesgirl and <rets 'of hieroglyphics. 

m. Subject: "was the Sacrifice of radiophone receiving sets in ol'era-
, . Christ Necessary?" tion III the Unlled States as 

if a plg'\;ho~ld declde"to' stand' by'; superintendent at Boston schools. telephone' operator combined. at pres· found It with the discovery ot an In. 
at corn"',md starve' would. that It Is more' in accordance with Bos- ent filling the first and most Important scription In Greek carVed In !J,!erogly- ., 

Evening servlce'7:~O. This hour Is less than 50.000 " year ago. 
devoted te the: "stU~:'of the Acts A striking example ,,1: the Increase 

prove anything agatiist the corn1 ton culture to say sOlUethlng like of her varied callings. tolleu- up the phlc characters. rhe wo~d, "t)iat ap-, 
''Thfs Is Mr. Smith talking'; wltb whom mbnotonous. seemllll:ly endless, numer- peared mosl often In Greek wRS the I 

tbe Apostles on "The Founding of the is furnished 'by' Columbus. 0 .• where 
CbriJlUa.n Chu~ch.·· apparatus lind !leen a drug on. the 

SoCiety Illi.S' equ1J1!1)e~ a syst~m, of I conversing?" 'Ical columns. " Dame of Pt()lemy. whom the stane I 
and placed them' at.. the, d[s- "There are many words." Superln- The accounts receivable trial bal- had been raIsed.' there- i 

posal of, all the children of ' tendent ,Bul'ke-say&,--"whlch '-may be 'was-86-cennrout of-the-way:-'rhe I 
~inatfun--=----of_~CatechilUlens ----will mm1ret, -Then'e Ihe number 01 ~e.ets 

tltke'pIace on Palm Sllnday at 11 ' lia. muiltiplled from 200 t() mote thnn 
",...-:---..j.",,-lfjrntrun'fif-,nillll, .. 'ffi'ClI,,-jjJ'loIT1100 wit'hlD t"he la~i tw~ monthR. ac

people. yet twenty-fl"" 'per m".>u~"". used in place ot that ,moth-eaten. nn- balance sbeets _'w~~e~~r;'e~n~0~td~_l-11lhlicll--"ol'l"'"-~w.>d---w:lth~~~-=:~':~-.p" 
att,md ""ho'1l. Does the ra"F,,,,,,tnatl dignIfied: and Impolite word 'Hello.' What s4lns' had the value of "P" and 
an illiterate never attended Its 'use Is Condemned In Bo~ton reckoned. bills made out l'nd mailed. "t" and -"0"7 In at)dttton 'to, sawr-
prove anything about th~ schools. particularly In classes In Her wearisome mental ascent wRsAn- human patlence,-a genius for dIvln-scheduled for thll same: t'iervlce. 

, The lArd's Supper ~!lI be adminill
tiered e}U Holy TlJu,rsd\ly at 7:30 P. m, 

cording tl) dealers lin equipment. 
"We do not attend theaters as much 

as formerly," says a .'Mllwaukee a~p.
teur in telling of the growing use of 
radiophones' for receiving concert 
music, Midwest stations hear 

The troubflf"IS' not' with. th'e, school manshlp where knowledge '()f dlgnlfi'ed terrupteifli'y tlie-entrance ofa finIcky was called for. \ '" " " 
and grammatical English 'Is essential. ""stomer. Next. the switchboard 'First Ught came from the letter .. ~ .. ,' 

I " There W>ill also be a serv'/c,c on Good 
, May morning at 10:30.' 

A more complete "announcement of 
HoTy Wew and Easter services will 
be ma1le next week. 

but with adelety whi'ch cre,{lte", the "There Is no excuse tor 'the use at claimed her attention. And between by compal'lst)n with certain stglill ap
school and leaves its use to chance. 'Nope' and 'rep',in conversation;" J times she hunted tor tbat SO cents: pearlng on a monument' to Cleopatra,. 
The illiterate should not be left' tree beileve that If Boston school children Noontime. her mind In a figured But this was only' one step forward, 

attend school Dr not. as 'he-aees will check "themselves In tbelr use. 'whirl, nerves on edge. utterly disgust- as Egyptian writing was compo~~ ot 
lit. because he Is not competent to parents at home will gradnally" dis- ed with life and herself In particular, alpltabetlcal charactefs. syllabic, algD,ll 
judge of its value. Society:'should pense with their use. obe'slammed the books on' the disagree- and Ideographic as weI! as determln· 

Tbe I:adles AId wilt have a"Bazaar 
aDd Food m;;Cll~nge Satnrd!1t.y. Apr!'l 

.;In t~e' Bracheii bulldlllg on Marin 

c~rts In eastern cities. A Ilealer in 
eQuipment at Des Moines decI",res 
that wireless telegraphy Is dyiug 
ther,e ana being replaced by radio
phones for the purpose-of listening in 
0[1 concer'ts. 

furnish a real motive for every chIld "MY' advice '.to the chlldt,en' In Bos-" Ing sum. stuck a notl% of "Will Return atlve symbols. , 
, ton schools is: at 1" on the door, aud left for Innch. Tllns If Is easy to Imagine tlle time 

to get an ed,llcatlon. "Don't'bt!, slovenly III the use of Eng- 'On'the street she snliled" tbe sizzling requlred\ b~tJhanII><>llton opened 
As a remedy for present conditions 11sh. SlovenJ[ness Is the result or' hab- dust-laden atlll~ere and heartily the world of the anclents to the re-, 
would suggest that all ComPulsory -It, and once .toh)rated, It Is likely to wished It were cioslng time. so that she searches of science-a world which Is ~Street., 

The president of a Doulsville. 
is ' 

schopl attend<ance laws be rewaled cling to all ot us until matUl'e lIfe,"- could go home. Home on the little hl\l, more' or less of an enlgnlato the 
an,Call truant officers be' discharged, Boston American. sbaded the trees. meant cool. fresh. Le Petit Parisien. 

Pre~chl~g sevtIC~. 01. 
\l1Pworth LeagUO '~:4~ P. ·m. 
PreI!@111IPlel'~16a"MOoip. m. 

------' ~ 

EVJlJlA'lllleal t1ta.~rlill! Churetl 
(Re .... It.-A. +.\-cidl'iiu~. Pastor) 

sas. 20.000. In St. Louis alone there 
are some 2.200. 'The radlol'hoJles 
r:hiefly carry concert musiC, hut In 
many loealltles farmers have IJl5tnll
cd th,em to receive market rel)()I'!S. A 
I)es lIfoines dealer says the !lumber at 
rndio enthl:lstnBt~ in Iown has doubled
many times in recent months. 

In ,their ,place the federai"-andstate alr.-

tury) demanded that meat should 
held between two fingers and a thumb 

,of the left hand. and no more. If OM 
was to be received In pOlite society: 
After souP. pike roasted In ,daret an<l 
tlavored with strange and vari<,d spices' 
was eaten. -Then followed' pa'rtrldge 
roaated with saffroJ\~ cloves and gin
ger. an& jail! tarts and jelly. 

mortgage to help me out~~' 
, Rita gulped her coffee and left bast
liy. Couldn't she ever forget the word 
FiGURE even for a moment? She 
stopped to admire some hats in a win
dow. hoping thereby to drive the fig, 
ured invaders from out her mind, -when 
an enthusiastic femInine voice jarred 
her senses with, "Aren't the FIGURES 
on that hat perfectly ducky I" AJiI1I~Iid' 

Suaclar "chao! ilb .n. m. 
No preaching ~ehlce, ClIANGES IN FOO1'BAU, RUl,Ell 

a constitutional l>rovlsion 
would, be e'!slly eomprehend'ed by 
every paront and child. The ueces
sity for securing an education would 
be so evident and sO nrgent ~n I order 
that the chUd might lUt' himself 
from the level of animals to that 
man, that no urging wouM be neces
snr.~ in order, to hav~ him attend 
sel\dol. Should we have occasion 
within~nexf generation to mob
ilizo ,!nother army. iastea<L.oLllnding 

It was tile custom to change the 
clotnwl(h the courses. and one reaq 
of onoo-:east [n which each new cloth 
,¥RS scented wIth a pertljme appro;pr,l
ate to the .dlsh._ In Challcer's day the 
bath In construction was not unlike a 
mIniature ,and a bouquet of 

Was there uo getting away from that 
deVilish FIGURE? She hurried to the 
Charles River promenade. A faint 
breeze played tag wIth a little brown 
curl t,haLhruL eilcaped from beneath 

Aprll'the 1st P~tMhettcnl' InRti'uc- (From The Goldenrod) ; 
tiOn 2' p, m., ' Among the changes Ill'ado in the 

The Ladleg A~d ilCJc,fcty wUl meet. In 'football 'rules for tho'1922 season. tho 
the church bas~lri~tll:' Ap~n the 6th, most', radical Is the abollt[on of tho 
Mrs. H. lItlldner,: J\tlBt~ss._ kick 'after _ touchdown au(l the cent 

would be no' one 
unabl'e to' read and< write and iIllter
ncy would be "It thill!l...0f_ the pa~ 

her little hat. She 

was 
liThe glorious deep Is too vast, too 

grand to be measured and bound by 
__ -W'~"J J1ml.ted numbe ...... , she- mur-mured 

, The Mail hi the Moo!r.'" poetically. 

for tlle .trealll to 'drnw out their re
fl'<lshlng qualities. 

Observatlous made from August. Her relaxation. DlentaLand physical. 
J,920. to ,February. 1921. by Prof. WU~ was complete. But peace waS mur
Unm Henry Pickering of Harvard. who dered in its prime when she caught the 

ClIAPEJ, ' 18 one of the world's leadlng astron, words. "Yah! He cut a swell E'IGGER 
(From the GoIdenrocll._, omers, and th';', dance and~" Rltafied. "She 

Donn Hahn talked In Chapel Friday Martian phenOlllena. tc,nd. he asserts, waited to hear no more fot obvious 
morning on "The Building of C'har- to' pr()ve beyond doubt that lI!e exists reasous. 
uct.r". He emphasized the tMory' on 'the sufface of the moon .. The On her way to the office she caught 

g)tmes played and! give every man on that hUIUa.1l nature is good. not bad. pr6fessor bases his ass'ertlons on n snatches of conversation. It seemed 
: tl)e team a chanco to help earn the The speaker said that we must bulld series of telescopic phQtol;:raphs of

S 
as If the -whele world were tal\dng In 

oytra point. on the Inside of our lives as well as crater with a Circumference of 7 figures! "I'm FIGURIN' It's gain' to 
.no ,roUes. Hu~dred'3 or photographic re- rn1n." "-FIGURES cannot l1e--tJ 

, Ahother new ruling [s that only 'one on tlie exterior; that is. we must show product-lons hav". it It stated. proved "FIGURATIVELY speaking-" "It 
mllJn cnn be in motion in iufy dlrec- the whrld a 'consistent attitude. Irrefutably the springing up at dawn, sure was a FIGURE A cloth I" Every-

T ~:~~~;~tjl~:f.'l~!'~r"(t~ '~l,mltl:on -witen tire' ball Is suapped, Hah'l said that the life of' t-he ' wIth nn iinheUevable .apidlty. ot va'st where joy. sorrow. diverse things and" 
E ellmiuate many of' the popular shows many inconsistent HeIdS-ot_rQlIage, whlcb come Into tull people were spoken of In harsb. calclI.' 

plays and tnke away much otl,bc ... ", .... ~" because. ot .. ,the different blossom 'just as rapidly. and whlcb lating terms I 
advantage Westerll timlna had gMlllie or environments ~n which he 'dls,appear In a maximum period oell That night b,er dream world was 
year over the Ellastern teams. Is plMed. It is on this ba;!. that bdallYs, dTIHQjlateStalSo SJiOwdthatlgreajt FIGURES, Monstrous 0'!!!::l'yed elav' 

zznr 9-, snows orms an vo can C ens stalked stiffly about, gJowerinw 

'::==::~~t~~~=J:=!~;===========:=~ "hll'l IIf" Is misunderstOOd -by both eruptions frequent. "We find." savegely. Enormous mouthed. Ioly-l' parents nnd teachers, hecause the "a living world at poly .eroes. gaping. weirdly emplOying 
child, Is ,~udged as he .acts in one life )n sOl)le re- rollicking methods of locomotion. re-

, Alpril 10, 1922 

BitunUoif"'jiot as he acts In all '-situ- that" ,of Mars-a fentlessly pursued her. Curved and 
attans. whICh the astronomIcal profes- curled giant eights. twisting and writh-

Lastly, thO" speaker emphasized· that . ston has in past years utterly neglected lng the fantastic contortions attempted 
our ideals must Ita"e ,general and. Ignored." to, strangle her, She awoke. gasplag 
that they must-obtnln' hI' 'every for breath, SI,,-ep vanlsh~d that nlg1iE. 

Ship Has 18.000 Spoons. At the breakfast table, in reply to 
Hy. that,they muet be made COnscious, We mIlO' be cutting down our war- her mother's solicitous query as to tm, 
aud strong enough to dominate our ships, T~ere Is no reduction In our cause of the hlack circles under the 
eonBcloU!ni"~s, liners, "rhls- applies to size as 'well as eyes, Hltli burst Into tears. After 

At tho (llose of the period Pl'otessor to number, somewhat recoverin!; bel' composnre, 
Charles H. Bright. of Chadron Nor- Take the Whit. Star liner. Mlljesttc. she vehemently"eonfessed: "i couldn't 
ma}},"f9_~!U~r]y: of the· Wayne ,,'-I'he largest s~alDer In the world Is sleep all night on account· of that 
was'l dis~ovel'e",tl, to be 'n the audience nptly named! It~ tonn!ll:O is fi6,000 bookkeepIng, Those figures wlU drive 

and It is to carO'-l'l.OOO ko.1'ltes• ]0.000 me eraz)'" All olLy"Tong "verybody. 
and was c~lled upon to ma]le a 18.000 spol'ns. 45.000 pieces of 'e¥ery-t,!me, everywhere It's 1<'IGUHES, 

M,r! Br\ghLxespondetl 'w1+h-+',",,,,.' TnCO:lI 178.000 pieces of linen FIGUImS. FIGURES! '-And at night 
vory' 'clever comments on pleees--,of. crystal and It·s worse, I !;an't leave my jpb b ... 
'·~\S- ·()lhHrs~ see· them" nnd cause It's hard to get Rn9ther and r 

cordial .greeting froln one adds It cargo, crew and can't .afford to loaf. ,_Qh/"_ sh~ .. wail.e.d... 
+f''''''~-Nc'N'H'1-t1'l r-\1fttJllleNormat··- "I don'l know "'·hat to do." 

tfie reSl'OnslbllIty which "Why don't you marry Joe?" ~hided 
rest on the shoulders of the captain. her mother. "He's been after you tor 
-London An~wers. the last two- yeal's,~nd ~e.!! k~p- put

Shoved Off. 
'The Chasseurs Al pins. those' clasSy 

French fighting men who helped train 
the marines who first went to !!'rance. 
could never quite get accustomed to 
some of the marine corps 1lngo. One 
of the Blue' Devils bad learned the 
[/J,enning ,ot ,tbe' ~going phrase 

Ifh,e--fe,ahthnt-tlltfr'ml'Jorlty-"of--wtrrmerr"I--;.",~Sh:;O;:.V.;;C,e-"_o:;rr~i!-c";;,,b;:;I;:lt:liw~iJiiia:cnivii~.:h:;a;-i,d~hi~I;;S first -say.. 

Ing blm ott because you got a silly 
notion ,of financial indepen<}ence. 
You're 24 now and'It'll take most a 
lifetime to get as, much as Joe I~et
ting. A grr1 Is unferent. Meanwblle. 
you'd be wasting your whole Ufe's 
happiness." 

That evimlfig a private conference 
was held and satisfactorll,¥- settled to 
-all-plll't!es--eonoorne<i, '" 

Some years later we lind Rita dill

PO$ltion to haVe-allow 
yar4--g ..... 

to-have a-pirlm:ar-y- ,,' Ilt,o-1""r-nl',bun(dj!m(.khT1!"c111'arets. that little plllt 
~"M_.~<.nntlii-+-tbe-.um'U1Olt-.)I:.eed {liat would be 

'-Tf--'-~~."1'C-:---C"C"-T~~*j-,-fj,,-,,-......JcT-'+'\--c~H,:--,J,p=a=ri:....;.::l:.::e~S-:~'--==Jt~~i'fe~:~;~t~~~~O~~:~:~~;t:n~~~~~~jl--~~~:~'I~~~~~~I.;~~:~~ qulr,ed. -In a local magazine she had " '= won first prize tor sending in the best 

~~are~ke~to ~~~~~ ..,. U year-did T<m1my was the pride or hbl 
, (tb I f mother. He' could "figgeI''' IjklI. e pace <> ' Roman Relit18 In London. "Jlghtnin'," and "carry" In his heacj. 

i t"<j·l~::"'~~~ISC~~a:'!I:l~ll~eH "and learn.. wbat., _ An old Homan building dutlng buck -A-mi her most cberlsbed verse Ih ber 
: ~ - to the 'l'h.lrd. or Fourth century was itn- .autograph albuD) _was.--EMay your life 

covet,~d b, workmen In Grace ' be like arlthmetlc-bapplness multi. 
street, London, while laying postni »Ued. eares divided, sorrows sub
cnbles. Olle 'X~ll four ,nnd" half reet tmeted lInd cblldten added."-

.,thlck and extending 'f\owuw.nrd 13 feet 
'IIPpears ti> fOr\" _purt of {Ill Inher' 
her-<ii"'a"Ronuul building. l'be 

"Of ,the c!wmber'l is, app"re~t 
are pumte~ oroJ!..rue-ntatioDs on the 
walls. ,MUSf:Jiuu· qffidals beUe\'e ·that 
the ,"vnUs belong to the oril:iua\ for~:n: 

:~(?~q~~:, t 

• A True, Helpmate. 
Ward-Himpecke gays he Is ambl· 

to lise 'in the wlfOtld. ' 
Neames---Tba't ought to' be easy; <:on

sldering ho.w "wHllng his wife 18 to 
blow blm up.-L<ibdoa At\~et"S.. 

·.,l;'~~---·-·"· 

"Revival" Along the East Coaat of, 
,Engl'!l"Lls Mos~ Remarkablo. 

of Rec;en"t V-ears.-

A rellglous ;'rev!val" has commenced 
nmong me Iisher peoille' ii:n 1:hhiiSf --

difficult to say where the orlg· 
Inated, but Its eftects are most notice· 
ablE; in the _villages on the' south ot 
the Moray I.'irth and the Aberdeen. 
shire coast norfll' 'It Aberdeen. Ob
servers say the reVival is much mora 
eItenslve than that led in WaIes in 
1904-:J by Evan Roberts. Prayer meet
ings, ·I'asting many lrours, ilre held 
nightly. the miSSion halls generally 
being full. The klnemas and publle 
houses are in consequence nearly 
empty, and some of -.the for-mer have 
had 'to, close down. Strangers and 
fellow 'villagers are systematically 

they have saved. Even motor~ 
Ists in SOnle villages are held u.p by 
the more fervent. One serious aspect 
of t~e revival Is its effect on t!le 
minds o.t -the people, All'eady six per' 
sons, mostly young.- men and women, 
have been rem!ed to hospitals and J 
institutions for' e insane. and In the ......... 
event of the r vlval contlnutilg-plUch 
longer this_number may, it Is feared, _ 

Term "Cabaret" Is Old. 
"Cabaret" bas come to be regarded 

as a recent addition" to the I;)ngllsh 
language-a word whIch. trom Its 
form and pronunelation, is evidently 
~'l'eneh. 

As a- matter of fact. the term. was 
originally of Gallic origtn, but' it is 
by nO" means modern, having" been' 

"widely used in England during the 
Sixteenth century as a synonym for 
tavern. There was nothing musical 
about the cabarets of this period. and 
the only. amusement they afforded 
was that which the travelers fur~ 
nished. 

WIlUe used by BramhalCiii - one at 
his works published in 1655;"it passeQ 
out of the lan!,'1lage soon after that 
time and d[d not return -rintil about 
the middle of tire Elghfeenth century. 
At this time..-Iwwever. Its-' stffY w~s 
brief and Its popularity Iifi}lteq and. 
not untn the dancing craze struck the 
world......a.-few-·ye.ars agp, was it resur~ 
rected i~ its pre~_f!..L~~JlS_e-L~----F~~'-' 

, Not a:"'~~~ as It Sei.-med."· / 
The iierce'[ooking vlsit<}r",from 'Bel

gium entered the toy shop, nnd guzed 
'frIgtdlyat theus"lstant. wllo hurried 
to her side. 

"I \Vl;\Ilts,~' sbe saId wIHf:-a -"strong 
Rccent, "ze nuked Bdward.u 

The poor lllall blushed and tbought 
wildly Of -hIs wife. ,----" ' 

-nEr-UOl. -w"ould you mhid saying 
th;'t a gain 1" 

"Ze nuked Edward,'· persisted the 
customer. "You have them in ze win
rlbw." 

"Great Bnth buns," g~!iJ2ed- th--.e_~h~_ 
slstant. '''Ve'll have !'he police bere 
in ~, minute I Come outsld~ !~d ~how 

On""~'Outslde she pointed excitedly. 
"Zere you have him-what' you call 
zeTed dy bare."-London- Tit-Bits. 

__ .chlneBe-8ezl'quor.::.:...-----
ChInese bezlque Is booml!lg-.Jll tbe, 

London clubS_Just. noW, ,Chinese' ,be-, -
,zlq,ue is'a..dev'eJopment-ot the-oi<l"gl~m. 
'ot J),<;~lque. • It Is played with su 
picks of 32 cards each. "'Tbe sco*lng 
rUns into high figures. Bezlque '!Ul~' 
double be~ique s~ore 8,5 a.t tbe !old 
game. 400 and 500. respectively, put' 
It is possible to get treble bezl~ue • 
whlcIi Is worth 1.500 points,: and q ad· 
ruple bezique. whlcb counts 4.500. F 1U 
nces of trumps score 1.000 po'ints. ~nd 
the "flnner 'at the last trIck at tht 
game gets 250 poInts. ... 

The average American today' ,R 
Amcricans·-Consume Much MlI~ 

greatniITk drinker nnd consum~1 h t~ 
as much as former generations, f<!
ct}Z'ding -to thl' nep,iI~tlUNlt- of -awl ul· . 
ture. The consumptlo" of milk I t 
l·Nl.r \'"1\8 ~sttmnted at 44 gallt)Us or 
each pl?!l."Son, '-lot lllchllUng thnt u ed 
l.n Ice cream; clu:ese nnd butter; , 

, - 'I, 1 -,;-" 
'. .., I I:~jl III fE .. _1/ "I \: 


